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Logan city manager resigns
WAKE UP
with the
QCS

❏ Jim Neece’s last day
was Dec. 31; Larry Wallin
was re-hired for interim.

only five months on the job.
“Unforeseen circumstances led
me down a different path,” Neece
said, declining to give any further
information about his decision to
resign.
Neece had been operating as interim village manager since July 1 and
took over full-time following
Wallin’s retirement in September.
Neece’s last day was Dec. 30.
“Well, I had a nice vacation,”
Wallin said. “I am only acting as the
village manager until the council

By Thomas Garcia
QCS SENIOR WRITER
tgarcia@qcsunonline.com

Inside:

Retired Village of Logan Manager
Larry Wallin has been re-hired on a
contractual basis to fill the vacancy
of his successor Jim Neece after

hires someone to fill the position.”
Wallin said applications are being
accepted for the position until Feb.
10. He said the village council will
review the applications and hire
someone by the end of March or
beginning of April.
Wallin said his return back has
been riddled with concerns from residents over the latest legislative session.
“It was bad enough when the state
cut the funding to our senior programs,” Wallin said. “Now there are

bills in the house and senate that will
potentially impact our fire and police
departments.”
Wallin said he has been following
the progress of Senate Bill 111 and
its companion, House Bill 4. He said
these two pieces of legislation will
have an impact on the operations and
services of the two departments.
“It’s business as usual, managing
the operations of the village while
trying to secure the funding for services for our residents,” Wallin said.

Two bills
to help
budget if
passed

Tucumcari, Logan and
San Jon boys and girls
basketball teams are
preparing for district
opponents.
— Page 1B
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❏ House Bill 4, Senate Bill

Meet
your
neighbor:
Resident
Vic
Baum
advises
to go to
church.

111 will take funds from
emergency departments.
By Thomas Garcia
QCS SENIOR WRITER

have been a longtime issue in the
city.
“I don’t think
that houses with
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The state Legislature is close to passing two pieces of legislation that if
signed by Gov. Susana Martinez will
restructure the funding for law enforcement and fire departments, impacting
the services they provide.
House Bill 4 was passed by both the
House and Senate, and Senate Bill 111
is
currently
in
the
House
Appropriations
and
Finance
Committee. The bills are part of the
state’s efforts to address the 2017 budget shortfall by sweeping funds from the
law enforcement and fire protection
funds.
“I am against House Bill 4 because of
the impact it will have on law enforcement and fire departments state-wide,”
said Mike Cherry, Quay County commissioner and former Tucumcari fire
chief.
Cherry said the county’s 13 volunteer
fire departments depend on the fire protection fund for their annual operating
budget, with the funds being used for
fuel, upkeep and purchase of equipment and the overall operation of each
department.
“Departments across the state depend
on these funds each year,” Cherry said.
“Sweeping the funds will have a huge
impact on first responder services.”
Cherry said the money allocated each
year from the fund is collected from a
tax on all fire insurance, including
home owners insurance each year. He
said normally the departments would
receive a lump sum ranging from
$80,000 to $150,000, depending on the
department’s size and needs.
Cherry said $55 million will be swept
from the fire protection fund and placed
back into the state’s general fund even
though the money may have been earmarked for another purpose by a
department. He said many departments
use the money to pay loans taken out
for the purchase of equipment or vehi-
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This crusher is one of the pieces of heavy equipment that Keith Hayes has been fined for on his
commercial industrial property on Railroad Avenue.
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❏ Keith Hayes says
commission should
put citizen needs first.
By Thomas Garcia
QCS SENIOR WRITER
tgarcia@qcsunonline.com

A Tucumcari resident says he
wants city commissioners recalled
because they do not put the needs of
residents first.
City commissioners say the man
is out for vengeance after receiving
property citations.
Keith Hayes, 74, owner of Hayes
Trucking and Concrete, has been
fined $645 for four properties under
a nuisance ordinance that fines residents for unkept property with $100
for the first offense and an increase
of $100 or more for each following
offense.
City commissioners and officials
said in a city workshop on Thursday
that city officials have made numerous requests of Hayes over the
course of 20 years asking him to
clean up his property on Railroad
Avenue. The property is strewn with
unused semi- trucks, trailers, cement
trucks and other heavy equipment,
much of which is visibly rusting.
Hayes said economic development and drawing business to
Tucumcari should be a priority for
commissioners, not punishing residents for weeds in their yard.
“I know a man who was fined

Keith Hayes examines two semis that have been parked on his
property after closing his business Hayes Trucking. Hayes is
trying to sell the semis and several other pieces of equipment.
$600 for having weeds and an old
vehicle parked in his yard,” Hayes
said. “The man was in the hospital
and could not take care of his yard,
but he was still fined.”
City Manager Jared Langenegger
said the nuisance ordinance was
established to address several properties in the town that were overgrown with weeds in an effort to
make Tucumcari more appealing for
potential business.
He said compliance officers will
work with residents and issue a
warning before issuing a violation
citation, adding that the ordinance is
designed to clean up properties that

Fast
facts

Mayor asks nuisance fines be handled by judge
❏ The request follows
a resident petition to
recall all commissioners.
By Steve Hansen
QCS CORRESPONDENT
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Tucumcari Mayor Pro Tem Robert
Lumpkin Thursday asked fellow
Tucumcari commissioners to consider putting decisions about penalties
for failure to correct property nuisances in the hands of the municipal
judge, not city officials.
Lumpkin’s remarks were part of a
commission
workshop
before
Thursday’s regular commission
meeting and came on the heels of a

petition filed by business owner
Keith Hayes to recall all four
Tucumcari city commissioners.
Hayes is the owner of Hayes
Trucking in the 100 block of West
Railroad Avenue, which has been
fined for being strewn with unused
semi-trucks, trailers, cement trucks
and other heavy equipment, much of
which is visibly rusting.
City commissioners and City
Manager Jared Langenegger said
during the workshop that the city has
made numerous requests for Hayes
to clean up the property with Mayor
Ruth Ann Litchfield adding that city
officials have been trying to get
Hayes to clean up the site for 20
years.

People “should not be fined based warning to clean up their property
on letters from the city,” Lumpkin and actually being fined for it is
said. “The fine should
when a property
be a decision of the
(People) should not owner should be
municipal judge.”
spending the money to
Lumpkin also urged be fined based on
clean up their properthe commissioners to letters from the city.
ty.
work with property
Commissioner
owners rather than The fine should be a
Ralph Moya, who was
impose fines.
the only commissioner
decision of the
“That $150 for a
to vote against the curfine is money they municipal judge.”
rent nuisance ordicould use to buy a
nance a year ago, said
— Robert Lumpkin, he will not support and
lawn mower or other
Mayor Pro Tem defend the ordinance
things they need to
correct the problems,”
he opposed.
“Majority rules,” he said, adding
Lumpkin said.
Commissioner Amy Gutierrez said
FINES on Page 2A
that the time between receiving a
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Bills
from Page 1A
cles. Many departments will
take out the loan and pay it
back with the allocation from
the funds they anticipate to
receive in June, Cherry
added.
Cherry said some departments would receive permission from the state’s
Department of Finance
Authority to roll over some
of the funding into the next
year. He said this would help
the departments make a
major purchase that could
include a new fire truck.
“Departments try to have
some of that money in a
reserve for the maintenance
and upkeep of equipment,”
Cherry said. “However, those
excess cash balances could
also be swept if the bill is
approved.
Cherry said along with the
sweep of the 2017 fire protection funds, the departments across the state will
have to adjust their 2018
budgets to a new funding distribution system. Instead of
receiving a lump sum, the
departments will receive
monthly allocations of the
collected excise taxes. This
means that departments may
have to wait until the end of
August,
beginning
of
September to receive their
July allocation from the fund,
he said.
“The county is going to
have to offset those operations cost for the departments
during that time to ensure fire
services are available,”
Cherry said, adding that currently departments will be
able to manage and respond
to calls but if this form of
funding continues, it will create safety issues in the years
to follow.
“It’s going to affect the citizens of Quay County by
impacting our ability to serve
the residents,” said Russell
Shafer, Quay County Sheriff.
Shafer said if signed,
House Bill 4 will affect the
sheriff’s department operations across the board,
including its ability to pur-

Fines
from Page 1A
that “I will not be intimidated by someone who doesn’t
even bother to come before
the commission” before
petitioning for a recall election.
In the regular commission
meeting that followed the
workshop
discussion,
Langenegger read a statement that the city published
on
the
Tucumcari
Community
Events
Facebook page.
The statement said that
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chase equipment for the
deputies and pay for training.
He said the law enforcement
protection fund has been in
use since the 70s and based
on Quay County’s population, (less than 20,000) they
received $24,200 annually
that was not factored into the
annual budget.
The sweep would return
the $24,200 that was earmarked for Quay County and
return it to the state’s general
fund.
Shafer said a loss of these
funds will be detrimental to
rural agencies, because the
funds don’t supplement the
budget, but they help with
the purchase of items. He
said in the funding, $600 was
allocated for each deputy to
purchase new equipment like
bullet proof vest and upgrade
safety equipment. The sheriff’s
department
also
replaced the emergency magnesium flares with led flares
to prevent starting a wild fire.
The fund also paid for additional training for the
deputies, he said.
Shafer said to offset the
loss of the funds, other line
items and services will have
to be cut from the budget.
“Law enforcement is being
asked to do more with less,”
Shafer said. “We have been
working hard to be a proactive department with a visible
presence in the county, and
the state is making it harder
for us to do that.”
Shafer said another fund
that will be swept and will
have a local impact is the E911 fund.
“We are fortunate to have
passed the dispatch tax in
Quay County that will keep
our local E-911 services
operating,” Shafer said. “But
when it comes to paying for
repairs to the towers, equipment and upgrades to the system, we are not so fortunate.”
Shafer said the E-911 system has not been upgraded in
five years but is due for an
upgrade, according to the
state's guidelines.
“The money that would
pay for the upgrade and any
repair cost for equipment will
not be available,” Shafer
said.
while citizens have a right to
petition for a recall election
without stating a cause, they
should keep in mind that a
recall election costs between
$5,500 and $7,500.
Furthermore, he said, if
the election succeeds, the
city must then hold another
election to replace any
recalled commissioners at a
cost of $5,500 to $7,500.
“It is always advisable,”
the statement reads, “that
prior to signing a recall petition, you ensure that you
understand why an official
should be recalled and make
your decision based off of the
facts.”
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Clockwise from bottom left:
■ Homecoming Queen runner-up LaZara Garcia is
crowned by her escort, Zedric Henderson Greene.
■ Sophomore class homecoming representative
Michelle Hiner-Rivera is escorted by Gerardo
Villa-Vargas.
■ Freshman class homecoming representative
Jasmine Jones is escorted by Andrew Casteel.
■ Senior class homecoming representative Destinee
Montano is escorted by Dominic Blea.
■ Junior class homecoming representative Falyn
Benavidez is escorted by Tim Reid.
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Obituaries
Robert Ward
May 11, 1955 – January 27, 2017
Robert Ward age 61, passed away in Albuquerque NM on
Friday, January 27, 2017.
Robert was born May 11, 1955, in Tucumcari, NM. He
was a landscaper. He attended the First Baptist Church in
Tucumcari, NM.
Surviving him are his children, Krystal Rivera & Richard
Arguello of Santa Rosa NM, Robert Sours of Albuquerque
NM, Christopher Rimes & Regina of Boise, ID; siblings,
Dean Missildine of Tucumcari, Stanley Ward of Tijeras,
NM, Eddie Clamp of California, Helen Ward of Tucumcari,
Gladys Hodges of Los Lunas, NM, Betty Ward of Rio Rancho, NM, and Susie Alumbaugh of Amarillo, TX; along with
many nieces and nephews.
He was preceded by his parents, Joe C and Hazel V.
Ward; by sister, Thelma Fields; niece, Karen Ward and
Nephew Quinn McKinney.
Services celebrating his life will be Wednesday afternoon
at 1:00 PM in the First Baptist Church with Pastor John
Hinze officiating. Burial will follow in the Tucumcari Memorial Park Cemetery. Pall Bearers will be Randy Missildine,
Justin Rodgers, Rodney Ward, Cody Hodges, Allen Sturtevant and David Johnson.
Arrangements entrusted to Dunn Funeral Home of Tucumcari, N M.

Ronald Drew Smith
March 8, 1947 – January 28, 2017
Ronald Drew Smith, 69 of Logan, NM died Friday, January 28, 2017 of natural causes.
Loving husband, father, pappy, brother and friend, Ron
was born March 8, 1947, in Hazleton, PA to the late John
A. Smith and Gladys M. Smith. Ron was a long-time member of Temple Baptist Church. Ron was happiest when
working in his wood shop and being the area handyman.
Ron dearly loved his family, friends and his dog, Blondie.
Ron was proceeded in death by his wife Sharon Kay
Smith, infant brother, father John A. Smith and mother
Gladys M. Smith.
Ron is survived by daughter, Leslie Osborn and husband
Scott of Logan; son, Phillip Daughtry and Marjorie of Alamogordo, NM; son, Kevin Daughtry, wife Lisa and son
Jonathon of Midland, TX; grandson, Wesley Osborn, wife
Kaci and children, Brenna, Kyndal and Hagen of Adrian,
TX; granddaughter, Ashley Osborn and daughters, Brook
and Hailee of Logan, NM; brother, Kenneth L. Smith and
wife Kay Ann of SugarLoaf, PA; sister, Patricia J. Huddleston and husband Buddy of Roswell, NM; Aunt Betty and
son, Robert Sheer of Beaver Meadows, PA.
Pallbearers will be Leon Smith, Ray Love, Steve Largent,
Wesley Osborn, Brian Roach and Dustin Robertson.
Service were held on Monday, January 30, 2017 at 2:00
in the Temple Baptist Church in Tucumcari, NM. Burial followed in the Logan Cemetery.

Bernice Garrett Cosner
February 2, 1922 – January 28, 2017
Bernice Garrett Cosner age 94, passed away peacefully
at Northwest Texas Hospital in Amarillo,TX on Saturday
January 28, 2017.
Bernice was born in Rose Bud NM on February 2, 1922 to
Emma and William Garrett. Her mother and father traveled
from Dumont, TX to New Mexico in a covered wagon. She
attended the Nara Visa public school until the eighth grade,
when the Garrett's moved to San Jon NM. Bernice was
Valedictorian of the Senior Class of San Jon High School.
Bernice married Brent Cosner Jr on March 31, 1941. They
spent their married life ranching in Quay County. They
were married 64 years. They had two sons, Craig and Kent
Cosner who both still reside in Tucumcari. She was a gifted
artist and has exhibited her work throughout the southwest.
She also painted a cover for the New Mexico Stockman
magazine. She was the first art instructor at Mesa Lands
Community College (then called Tucumcari Area Vocational School) Bernice's art has been exhibited at the “National
Cowgirl Hall of Fame” and presently has a painting in Forth
Worth, TX. Her work has also been on calendars and at the
Cowboy Hall of Fame in Hobbs NM. She was a member of
the Tucumcari Fine Arts League for many years and served
in every office. She was a lifetime member of the San Jon
United Methodist Church being active in the choir and all
the many church programs. She was the designated driver
to many basketball and baseball games of Craig and Kent
and was their biggest fan.
She was preceded in death by her husband Jr. 2005, by
her mother and father Emma and William Garrett, by sister
Sybil, nephew Wayne and by her brother Jack.
Surviving Bernice are her sons, Craig Cosner & Wife Linda, and Kent Cosner; by granddaughter, Christy McCutcheon & husband Todd; her grandchildren, Alexandra
and Brayden; by her sister, Billie Garrett along with numerous nieces and nephews.
Services celebrating her life will be conducted in the San
Jon United Methodist Church on Thursday, February 2,
2017, at 10:00 AM with Pastors John Barrett and Jacob Lujan officiating. Pall Bearers will be Tom Mackechnie, Jim
Purcell, Rick Purcell, Tommy Wallace, Denny Welch and
Jesse Reed with the Staff of Quail Ridge and her many
close friends serving as honorary pall bearers.
Burial will follow in the family plot of the San Jon Cemetery. Arrangements entrusted to Dunn Funeral Home of Tucumcari New Mexico.

Find the
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and sports
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Funding for Mihm business terminated
At its Thursday commission meeting,
Tucumcari city commissioners terminated
the
Local
Economic
Development Act (LEDA) agreement
being used by District 5 Commissioner
John Mihm to expand his eyeglass-lens
manufacturing business.
Mihm was found dead at his home on
Dec. 19.
Mihm received $70,000 in LEDA
funding to help expand his business
under the LEDA agreement, but no one
took over the business after his death,
according to officials.
Patrick Vanderpool, executive director the Greater Tucumcari Economic
Development Corporation, suggested
the commission terminate the agreement without further action.
Mihm was far ahead on the job-creation and gross-receipts tax goals that
were set for the agreement, Vanderpool
said, so even though there were still

three years left to go on the agreement,
he suggested the commission cancel
any further obligations.
Mihm’s Buena Vista Laboratories,
the business that received the LEDA
funding, had generated $80,000 in
gross receipts taxes and had hired six
individuals.
Vanderpool also mentioned that the
six who were hired gained transferable
skills through experience with Buena
Vista.
In addition, he said, the laboratory
offered low-cost eyeglasses and even
donated many pairs of glasses to lowincome individuals.
Commissioners
unanimously
approved the termination of the agreement without taking action against
Mihm’s estate.
In other action, commissioners:
■ Renewed a lease of 80 acres near
Five-Mile Park to Carl Pacheco, who

will continue to use the property to
graze cattle. The city receives $416 a
year for the lease of the grazing land.
■ Changed the source of a $70,000
loan to the Tucumcari Municipal Golf
Course to finance part of its sprinkler
system renovations. The money will
now become local-option gross receipts
tax money rather than being used as
capital outlay funds, said City Manager
Jared Langenegger, who said city officials want to use the capital outlay
funds to purchase a “hot patch”
machine to fix potholes.
The golf course will pay the city back
through golf cart storage fees.
■ Appointed Joann Mays to the
Senior Center Advisory Board for a
term of two years.
— Compiled by QCS
Correspondent Steve Hansen

What’s happening
Today
■ Lodgers Tax Advisory
Board: 10 a.m., Tucumcari City
Hall
Tuesday
■ Senior Advisory Board: 9
a.m., Tucumcari Senior Center
■ Borehole public input
meeting, 6 p.m. at Nara Visa
Community Center
Feb. 9
■ City Commission Work
Shop: 5 p.m., Tucumcari City
Hall
■ City Commission: 6 p.m.,
Tucumcari City Hall
Feb. 13
■ Quay County Commission:
9
a.m.,
Quay
County

Courthouse
Feb. 14
■ Logan Village Council:
4:30 p.m., Village of Logan
Office
Feb. 15
■ Tucumcari/Quay Regional
Emergency Communication
Board: 10 a.m., Tucumcari City
Hall
Feb. 21
■ City Finance Board: 10
a.m.., Tucumcari City Hall
Feb. 23
■ Housing Authority Board: 5
p.m., Tucumcari City Hall
■ City Commission: 6 p.m.,
Tucumcari City Hall
Feb. 27

■ Quay County Commission:
9
a.m.,
Quay
County
Courthouse
■ Library Advisory Board:
5:15 p.m., Tucumcari Public
Library
Feb. 28
■ Economic Development
Corporation: Noon, economic
development corporation
■ Planning and Zoning
Advisory Board: 5:15 p.m.,
Tucumcari City Hall

Service clubs
■ Altrusa Club of Tucumcari:
First and third Wednesday of
each month, noon, Pow Wow

Restaurant, 801 W. Route 66.
Call 575-461-1377.

Support groups
■ Alcoholics Anonymous
unity group: 7 p.m. Mondays,
Wednesdays, Fridays and
Sundays 1704 S. Fourth St.
■ Alcoholics Anonymous and
Narcotics Anonymous: 7 p.m.,
Mondays, Wednesdays, Fridays
and Sundays 1704 S. Fourth St.
To list items in the calen dar, e-mail tgarcia@qcsunon line.com or call 575-461-1952.
The deadline is noon the
Friday before the publishing
date.

Jail log
The following individuals were
booked into the Quay County
Detention Center from Jan. 23
through Jan. 27:

■ Sixto-Mario Cordova, 63, driving
under the influence of liquor
■ Agnes Husman, 25, warrant
■ Joshua Linker, 27, shoplifting
■ Allorah Moralez, 27, driving under
the influence of liquor
■ Jason Rojo, 33, contributing to the
delinquency of a minor
■ Robin Shankles, 26, resisting,
evading or obstructing an officer
■ Moses Ingram, 39, warrant

■ Stanley Ingram, 45, warrant
■ Mary Espino, 38, possession of a
controlled substance
■ Victor Lopez, 23, warrant
The following individuals were
released from the Quay County
Detention Center from Jan. 23
through Jan. 27:

■ Mario Armijo, 46, bond
■ Andrew Dailey, 19, transferred to
another facility
■ Bobby Dimas, 32, bond
■ Mary Espino, 38, bond
■ Danny Kirby, 47, transferred to the

School menus
The following are the
menus for the schools in
Quay County for today
through Feb. 8:

House
Thursday
Breakfast: Biscuits and gravy,
cereal, yogurt, variety of juice
and milk
Lunch: Hot dog or chili dog,
fruit, milk
Monday
Breakfast: Breakfast burrito,
cereal, yogurt, variety of juice
and milk
Lunch: Fish sticks, tartar
sauce, potatoes AuGratin, fruit,
milk
Tuesday
Breakfast: French toast
sticks, cereal, yogurt, variety of
juice and milk
Lunch:
Steak
fingers,
mashed potatoes, fruit, milk
Wednesday
Breakfast: Pancake on a
stick, cereal, yogurt, variety of
juice and milk

Lunch: Meat loaf, green
beans, roll, fruit, milk

Logan
Thursday
Breakfast: Banana bread,
oatmeal, cereal, milk, juice
Lunch: Oven roasted chicken, potatoes, corn, biscuit,
salad, fruit, milk
Monday
Breakfast: Pop-tarts, cereal,
milk, juice
Lunch:
Steak
fingers,
mashed potatoes with gravy,
corn, rolls, salad, fruit, milk
Tuesday
Breakfast: Breakfast burrito,
cereal, milk, juice
Lunch: Mini corn dogs, macaroni and cheese, pork and
beans, salad, fruit, milk
Wednesday
Breakfast: Pancake on a
stick, cereal, milk, juice
Lunch:
Hamburger
or
cheeseburger, fries, salad, fruit,
milk

department of corrections
■ Joshua Linker, 27, bond
■ Oscar Torres, 27, bond
■ Albert Chacon, 30, bond
■ Stanley Ingram, 45, bond
■ Jennifer Stroud, 43, bond
■ Moses Ingram, 39, transferred to
the department of corrections
■ Allorah Moralez, 27, bond
■ Robin Shankles, 26, bond
■ Ronald Szaloy, 28, bond
— Compiled by staff of the
Quay County Sun
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Viewpoint
Taxpayers pay
for better than
Capulin offers

W

hen you have hundreds of thousands
of people living near the base of a ski
area, and it snows, it is inevitable that
a bunch of those people are going to pick up a
sled, or an inner tube, or a sheet of cardboard,
and drive up the mountain just so they can slide
down.
In the case of the Sandia Mountains, a whole
lot of somebodies.
Throw in a three-day holiday and it’s a powdered-sugar-covered invitation to play in the
snow.
Unfortunately, on Martin Luther King Jr. weekend, the U.S. Forest Service once again underestimated both the appeal of snow-covered public
land when there’s no work or school, and the
human capacity to ignore “No Sledding” and “No
Parking” signs.
So when carloads of adults and kids showed up
along N.M. 536 and found the gate to the popular
Capulin Snow Play Area locked, they did the predictable thing. They parked along the road and
pulled out their sleds.
And so drivers like Nick Heine, in the Sandias
to cross-country ski, encountered “100 plus”
vehicles parked illegally along the two-lane highway, along with children on sleds flying past a
“No Sledding” sign and onto the snow-packed
road.
Crystal Powell, district ranger for the Cibola
National Forest’s Sandia Ranger District, says
Capulin’s three sledding hills were closed
because of insufficient snow and opening the two
parking lots would have encouraged folks to sled
there.
But having them sled between parked cars
across a slick two-lane highway is an even worse
option. Complicating things further is a
Byzantine system of communicating closures
with the public — Facebook, a phone line
manned between 8 a.m. and 4:30 p.m. weekdays
only, an off-hours recording that can’t be updated
and a website that requires five clicks to find the
Capulin Snow Play area, but isn’t updated on
weekends.
Taxpayers have plowed more than a million
bucks into the Capulin play area, and deserve
more than a locked gate and the dangerously bad
option of bushwhack sledding.
— Albuquerque Journal

New Mexico lawmakers
■ Sen.Tom Udall, D-N.M.
(202) 224-6621, (505) 346-6791
Website:
www.tomudall.senate.gov

Opinion page policies
Editorials
Unsigned editorials are the opinion of the
Clovis Media Inc.’s editorial board, which consists of Publisher Rob Langrell and Editor David
Stevens. All other views expressed on this page
are those of their authors.
Letters to the editor
They should be on topics of public interest, not
private disputes, and no more than 300 words.
Email letters to dstevens@pntonline.com or call
763-6991.
Guest columns
Please contact Editor David Stevens at
dstevens@pntonline.com or call 763-6991.

If it sounds farfetched, it likely is
The phrase “alternative
facts” has caused a huge
uproar between the new
Trump administration and the
media, whose livelihood
depends on facts.
When a Trump administration representative said the
administration had presented
“alternative
facts,”
the
media’s response was that the
alternative to facts was lies.
In that sense, of course,
“alternative facts” are just
plain unacceptable, but the
lines can get blurry, just as
they have become with “fake
news.”
In politics lately, any news
that seems to challenge one
side’s assumptions is labeled
“fake news,” no matter how
conscientious or reputable the
source.
The fake news that causes
real headaches, however, is
stuff that is fabricated out of
thin air and dressed up to look

Steve
Hansen
◆
Local columnist

like legitimate news.
Lately, that kind of fake
news has caused real problems for Facebook and other
social media, which, after all,
present themselves as mere
platforms to spread information of any kind, as long as it’s
legal.
Facebook has recently started vetting some of the information presented as news,
anyway.
The concept of “alternative
facts” is much less clear in
meaning than “fake news,”
because in a very important
sense, alternative facts can be

just as factual as, well, their
alternatives.
Mark Twain popularized
the phrase “lies, damn lies and
statistics.”
Statistics, or any kind of
raw data, can be subjected to
many different kinds of
adjustments.
Some of those adjustments
are designed to assure that
results are more accurate.
Example: Adjusting for
inflation.
When dollar
amounts are compared over a
10- to 20-year period, adjusting for inflation gives a more
accurate picture of value.
Some,
however,
are
designed to help promote a
cause.
Example: An “alarming”
new report says something we
eat, drink or breathe is
increasing our cancer risk 10
times. Quite often that means
increasing our odds of getting
cancer from 1-in-100 million

to 1-in-10 million, in other
words, from minuscule to less
minuscule. Nutrition advocates and pollution opponents
commonly use of this kind of
manipulation.
In either case, we have sets
of equally accurate alternative
facts. Both have bases in reality, but their presentation can
be subject to interpretation.
How to deal with it?’
To me, it’s the same as buying anything else: If it sounds
too good, or too bad, to be
true, it probably is.
When in doubt, check it
out.
Steve Hansen writes
about our life and times
from his perspective of a
retired Tucumcari journalist.
Contact him at:
stevenmhansen@plateautel.net

Our town needs MainStreet, LEDA
The last few years have
been good to Tucumcari — in
large part due to the fact that
we’ve had the tools and
opportunity to grow and
develop our economy.
Looking back at the last six
or so years, it’s hard to deny
that we’ve seen some great
successes. There have been
good jobs created and investments made. And not just here
in Tucumcari, but across the
state.
These are things we couldn’t have accomplished without effective economic incentives championed by Gov.
Susana Martinez.
I’m referring to programs
the governor has been dedicated to funding, like the Job
Training Incentive Program,
the
Local
Economic
Development Act (LEDA),

Mallard Fillmore

Ruth Ann
Litchfield
◆
Guest
columnist

and maybe most important to
our community — New
Mexico MainStreet. Not to
mention the dozens of tax cuts
she’s implemented.
All of these programs and
incentives together bring economic growth to small communities like ours. It’s not
hard to see how a 22 percent
cut to corporate taxes and the
growth and expansion of JTIP
and LEDA bring in business.
And people in Tucumcari
have reaped the benefits.
In
2014,
Tucumcari

Mountain Cheese received
LEDA funding that allowed it
to invest $4.5 million to
expand operations. In fact,
TMC was able to nearly double its workforce and provide
new jobs to people in our
community.
Most of us are familiar with
the impact that the MainStreet
program has had on our community.
One example is the project
at the Odeon Theater that was
completed this year with the
help of a $50,000 LEDA grant
that repaired the roof of the
theater. And right now
through MainStreet we’re getting thousands of dollars that
will help revitalize and
improve the downtown district.
Our town needs LEDA and
MainStreet so that we can get

the resources we need to revitalize our town, attract visitors, and make our economy
thrive. And we have to protect
JTIP so that we have the continued opportunity to attract
businesses to Tucumcari.
But despite the proven success of these economic programs, some people want to
cut funding. It doesn’t make
sense.
These incentives have a
direct effect on communities
across New Mexico by creating jobs and letting the world
know we’re open for business. Let’s keep it up. The
opportunities are endless.
Ruth Ann Litchfield is
Tucumcari’s mayor. Contact
her at:
ral@shipleysystems.com

Bruce Tinsley

Contact us
Letters and columns
should be sent to:
Via mail
Editor
The Eastern New
Mexico News
P.O. Box 1689
Clovis, NM 88101
Via fax
(575) 742-1349
Via e-mail
dstevens@cnjonline.com
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WEDNESDAY PRIME TIME FEBRUARY 1
7 PM
7:30
8 PM
8:30
9 PM

TV Guide

(2)
(3)
(4)
(5)
(6)
(7)
(8)
(9)
(10)
(11)
(12)
(13)
(14)
(15)

CONVERSION CHART

(2)
(3)
(4)
(5)
(6)
(7)
(8)
(9)
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(11)
(12)
(13)
(14)
(15)
(16)
(17)
(18)
(20)
(21)

WGN
KVII
MTV
TBS
KCIT
KVII
KOB
KAMR
KFDA
KENW
KOAT
KRQE
FSNM
CNN
MSNBC
KASA
MAX
TLC
ESPN

WGN (IND) Chicago
KVII-CW (Amarillo)
MTV
TBS Superstation
KCIT-FOX (Amarillo)
KVII-ABC (Amarillo)
KOB-NBC (Albuquerque)
KAMR-NBC (Amarillo)
KFDA-CBS (Amarillo)
KENW (PBS) Portales
KOAT (ABC) Albuquerque
KRQE-CBS (Albuquerque)
FSN-New Mexico
CNN
MSNBC
KASA (FOX) Albuquerque
Cinemax
The Learning Channel
ESPN

THURSDAY PRIME TIME FEBRUARY 2
7 PM
7:30
8 PM
8:30
(2) WGN
(3) KVII
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(6)
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(39)
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(44)

WGN
KVII
MTV
TBS
KCIT
KVII
KOB
KAMR
KFDA
KENW
KOAT
KRQE
FSNM
CNN
MSNBC
KASA
MAX
TLC
ESPN
HBO
FREE
USA
A&E
GALA
NICK
AMC
UNI
CNBC
LIFE
TNT
SPIKE
HIST
TOON
HALL
SYFY
DISC
NBCSN

(4) MTV
(5) TBS
(6)
(7)
(8)
(9)
(10)
(11)
(12)
(13)
(14)
(15)
(16)
(17)
(18)
(20)
(21)
(22)
(23)
(25)
(27)
(28)
(29)
(30)
(33)
(34)
(35)
(36)
(37)
(38)
(39)
(40)
(41)
(42)
(44)



KCIT
KVII
KOB
KAMR
KFDA
KENW
KOAT
KRQE
FSNM
CNN
MSNBC
KASA
MAX
TLC
ESPN
HBO
FREE
USA
A&E
GALA
NICK
AMC
UNI
CNBC
LIFE
TNT
SPIKE
HIST
TOON
HALL
SYFY
DISC
NBCSN

Home Box Office
ABC Family
USA Network
Arts & Entertainment
Galavision
Nickelodeon
American Movie Classics
Univision
CNBC
Lifetime Network
TNT
Spike
The History Channel
Cartoon Network
Hallmark Channel
Syfy
The Discovery Channel
NBC Sports Network

(18)
(20)
(21)
(22)
(23)
(25)
(27)
(28)
(29)
(30)
(33)
(34)
(35)
(36)
(37)
(38)
(39)
(40)
(41)
(42)
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9:30

10 PM

10:30

11 PM

11:30
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9:30

10 PM

10:30

11 PM
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9:30
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10:30

11 PM

(6)
(7)
(8)
(9)
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(12)
(13)
(14)
(15)
(16)
(17)
(18)
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(22)
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(38)
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(42)
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TNT
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HIST
TOON
HALL
SYFY
DISC
NBCSN

(4)
(5)
(6)
(7)
(8)
(9)
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(14)
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SATURDAY PRIME TIME FEBRUARY 4
7 PM
7:30
8 PM
8:30
(2)
(3)
(4)
(5)



MTV
TBS
KCIT
KVII
KOB
KAMR
KFDA
KENW
KOAT
KRQE
FSNM
CNN
MSNBC
KASA
MAX
TLC
ESPN
HBO
FREE
USA
A&E
GALA
NICK
AMC
UNI
CNBC
LIFE
TNT
SPIKE
HIST
TOON
HALL
SYFY
DISC
NBCSN

(22) HBO
(23) FAM
(25) USA
(27) A&E
(28) GALA
(29) NICK
(30) AMC
(33) UNI
(34) CNBC
(35) LIFE
(36) TNT
(37) SPIKE
(38) HIST
(39) TOON
(40) HALL
(41) SYFY
(42) DISC
(44) NBCSN
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Bible gives safe path to heaven

M

y wife and I like
Chinese food,
and we often
enjoy the messages in the
fortune cookies, although
we don’t expect the promises to be fulfilled. We had a
lot of fun with the fortunes
recently, because while our
fortune cookie messages seldom have any connection,
this time it got interesting.
My wife’s read, “Your judgment is a little off at this
time. Rely on friends,” (I’m
glad she didn’t get that fortune at our wedding rehearsal dinner, which was almost
exactly seven years ago at a
Chinese restaurant). Then, I
opened my fortune cookie
and read, “Now is the time
for peace in your life. Go
along with the other’s
ideas.” Yep, “other’s” was
singular so I knew it meant
my wife and I knew we
might be in trouble as a couple if we followed the fortunes’ advice, whether or
not they were correct.
Don’t get me wrong; I
believe that in most cases in
human relationships, com-

Leonard
Lauriault
◆
Religion
Columnist

promise is healthy and
therefore, appropriate. Even
when God is party to our
relationships — and he
should always be — there’s
often room for compromise,
even overlooking some
things altogether (Romans
14:1-10; 15:1-3; 1
Corinthians 8:1-13).
Compromise in Biblical
matters, however, will keep
one from making upward
progress in their spiritual
life. We know that when the
blind lead the blind spiritually, both will fall into the
pit (Luke 6:39). So when
God makes a statement, we
must stand on that statement
without compromise.
Certainly, taking a stand
against God’s word will lead

to demise, but even being
neutral (lukewarm) on critical issues is detrimental to
one’s future. Jesus said, “If
anyone is not with me, he is
against me (Matthew
12:30).” Action in response
to God’s word is required to
become and remain a
Christian (James 2:20-24;
Matthew 25:14-30;
Revelation 3:1-16).
There’s an interesting
thought — if Jesus wanted
to enter a tobacco-spitting
contest, he could win handsdown, because he can spew
an entire congregation from
the center of the universe
into outer darkness. Just a
thought about the ramifications of compromise to inactivity.
The Bible warn us about
blind compromise when it
comes to following God’s
word, and we’re told how to
keep from falling into any
pits (2 Timothy 2:14-17;
3:14-17; Acts 17:11). While
many paths to heaven are
taught in the “Christian”
religion, Jesus said he was
the only way, and the early

church was taught to accept
and teach only one gospel,
which includes the mechanism by which we come to
Jesus and have assurance of
the blessing of eternal life
(Galatians 1:6-9; John 14:6;
Acts 4:12; 20:20-31; 8:2639:2:38-39; Romans 6:311).
We can expect God’s
promises to come true,
every one of them regarding
blessings and punishment
(Joshua 23:9-15; Revelation
2:10; Hebrews 6:13-20). But
it’s only through personal
Bible study and using the
Bible to verify what we’re
being taught that we can be
assured that we’re on a safe
path to heaven.
Is your relationship with
God uncompromised
because you’re properly
using his word of truth?
Leonard Lauriault is a
member of the Church of
Christ in Logan. Contact
him at :
lmlaur@plateautel.net

Vic Baum advises to go to church
Editor’s note: This is part of a
weekly series of introductions to
our neighbors in Quay County.

What is your idea of a
perfect day?

A sunny, 85-degree day.
What’s
fear?

your

greatest

I would have to say my
greatest fear would be
snakes.
What’s on your bucket
list?

To visit the Virgin Islands.
Talk about a time you
cried.

MEET YOUR
NEIGHBOR
◗ Name: Vic
Baum
◗ Date of
birth: 1944
◗
Occupation:
Quay County
Tax Assessor.

Dearborn, Michigan.
Who’s invited to your
fantasy dinner party?

The 40th President of the
United States of America,
Ronald W. Reagan.

When my mother passed
away.

What’s something most
people don’t know about
you?

If you could go back in
time, where would you go?

I worry a lot. Sometimes I
worry too much about things
I cannot control.

I would go back to the 30s
and 40s and visit the Ford
Motor Company in

When you were a kid,

what did you want to be
when you grew up?

What’s your favorite
inspirational quote?

I wanted to work for the
railroad.

My God, how wonderful
Thou art.

Can you
advice?

What do you remember
about your first teacher?

offer

any

Go to church.
What would you do with
$1 million dollars?

I would buy an island and
spend the rest of my days
with my wife and family in
the sun.
What is your most prized
possession?

My 1967 GTO
Where do you go to feel
safe?

I feel safest at home.
What do you pray about?

I pray about the health of
my children and grandchildren

Mrs. Nelson. She was
kind.
What movie/TV show
character do you admire
most? And why?

John Wayne; he was the
Duke.
What’s your favorite
book? Why?

"The White Indian Series"
by Donald Clayton. It is a
great historical series.
Meet Your Neighbor is a
weekly feature of the Quay
County Sun. If you’d like to
participate, or nominate a
neighbor, contact Senior
Writer Thomas Garcia at
tgarcia@qcsunonline.com.
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■ Tucumcari's Heart Fund
started with February as
Heart Month. Joe Bonem
directed the drive as county
chairman with Norman
Stratton as city chairman and
John Dabau of Forrest assisting in the county.
■ Poco Dondi, Quarter
horse stud owned by Jimmie
Randals of Randals Ranch at
Montoya, took grand champion stud honors at the Fort
Worth Southwest Exhibition
and Livestock show in Fort
Worth, Texas.
■ A new variety store was
established in Tucumcari by
John Kelt, owner and operator of the Gamble store. The
new store was located in the
building last occupied by
Reed's Variety store on East
Main Street. The store featured the most modern and

Recall
from Page 1A
our current businesses, because
they are having to pay fines.”
Hayes has started a petition
to recall the city commissioners
in
districts
1-4.
Commission District 5 is
vacant following the death of
John Mihm on Dec. 19.
The petitions will require the
signature of 20 percent of the
voters in each district from the
last election. Should Hayes
collect the necessary signatures
for a recall, the city would have
to hold a special election asking residents if they want to
recall their commissioner, said
Langenegger, adding that each
special election, such as a
recall election, cost the city
between $5,500 and $7,500.
He said should a commissioner be recalled, then the
remaining
commissioners
would have to appoint a new
commissioner or hold another
special election. In the event
that all commissioners are
recalled, a second special election will have to be held to fill
the vacancies, he added.
“The commission has not
been acting in the best interest
of the citizens of Tucumcari,”

widest selection of variety
goods found in such stores at
the time.
■ Sheriff Newell Ramsey
was elected president of the
Quay County Peace Officers
Association. Hubert Beasley,
city police chief, was elected
vice president. Charles
Keller was secretary and
Rafael Martinez was treasurer.
— Compiled by Senior
Staff Writer
Thomas Garcia

said Hayes, citing the following examples as issues he feels
commissioners have been
unfair to residents with:
■ The passing of a garage
sale ordinance, limiting the
number of garage sales that
someone can hold and requiring them to get a permit.
“When you have 600 signatures from residents opposing
the ordinance, the city’s best
interest is not being represented,” Hayes said.
Quay County resident Dena
Mericle and Tucumcari resident Tony Leal started petitions
in June 2016 opposing the
garage sale ordinance, collecting more than 600 signatures
combined.
Langenegger said commissioners passed the garage sale
ordinance with the city’s best
interests in mind.
■ The recent retirement of
Assistant City Manager Doug
Powers.
Hayes said Powers’ salary
was not absorbed back into the
general fund for the city’s operation but was spread out
among department heads.
Langenegger said the salary
was not spread out among
department heads but was used
to create two needed jobs: a
grant writer and part-time risk
manager.

Wednesday
Feb. 1,
2017
Your source for complete
local sports coverage

SPORTS
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BASKETBALL ROUNDUP
Rattlers
The Lady Rattlers will be trying to shake off a
60-44 loss on Jan. 28 at Texico.
Currently, the Lady Wolverines are in first place
in district with a 15-6, 2-0 record.
Game time will be 3:30 p.m. at Santa Rosa.

Longhorns
The Logan Longhorns (7-10, 1-0) have a
chance to move into first place of the District 4 2A standings on Thursday when they play Fort
Sumner/House at Logan.
The Longhorns game against the Foxes (16-3,
1-0) follows Saturday’s 61-49 homecoming win
against Mountainair (7-12, 0-2).
Game time will be 7 p.m. Thursday at Logan.

Lady Longhorns
The Lady Longhorns (16-3, 1-0) won their first
district 4 2-A game 74-11 Saturday against
Mountainair and will face Fort Sumner/House
Thursday at Logan.
A win against the Lady Vixens (13-6, 1-0) will
put the Lady Longhorns first in district.
Game time will be 4 p.m. Thursday at Logan.

Coyotes
San Jon Coyotes (8-5, 4-1) play for first place
in district 3 1-A standings Thursday against the
Melrose Buffaloes (14-6, 4-0) at Melrose.
Game time will be 7 p.m. Thursday at Melrose.

Lady Coyotes
The San Jon Lady Coyotes (0-5, 0-5) will play
against the first place Melrose Lady Buffaloes
(12-7, 4-0) Thursday at Melrose.
Game time will be 5:30 p.m.,Thursday at
Melrose (12-7, 4-0).

Staff photo: Thomas Garcia

Tucumcari Rattler Jose Duran Flores shoots the contested shot during the 68-54 win against Clayton on Jan. 26 at the Snake Pit.

Rattlers battle
for second rank
in District 5
❏ The team is set to play
Santa Rosa 5 p.m. Saturday.
By Thomas Garcia
QCS SENIOR WRITER
tgarcia@qcsunonline.com

Staff photos: Thomas Garcia

Above: Tucumcari Lady Rattlers Kaycee Lease shoots the open 3-point shot during
the 75-37 district win over Clayton on Jan. 26 at the Snake Pit.

Tucumcari, Logan and San Jon boys and
girls basketball teams are preparing for
district opponents with several teams playing for first and second place.
The Tucumcari Rattlers will have to box
out, fight for the rebound and limit the
Lions' second chance shot opportunities
Saturday at Santa Rosa, according to John
Span, Rattlers head coach.
Span said the Rattlers (8-11, 1-1) have
to do a better job of taking care of the ball,
play as a team and be more aggressive
when going to the basket. He said the team
cannot afford to give the Santa Rosa Lions
(11-6, 1-1) any edge during Saturday’s
District 5 3-A game.
The Rattlers and Lions are 1-1 in district
play, both having a loss to the Texico
Wolverines and wins against the Clayton

Yellowjackets.
Tucumcari lost 61-45 on Jan. 29 at
Texico.
Span said against the Wolverines (16-5,
2-0) the Rattlers were 3 of 4 from the foul
line. He said the Rattlers have to do a better job of getting to the line.
“We are fighting for second place in
District 5,” Span said. “Both teams will
have a lot to play for this Saturday.”
Game time will be 5 p.m. at Santa Rosa.
■■■
The Lady Rattlers (15-5, 1-1) will also
be playing for second place in the District
5 3-A standings Saturday when they take
on the Lady Lions (9-8, 1-1) at Santa
Rosa.
“The girls have to play with intensity for
32 minutes,” said Gary Hittson, Lady
Rattlers head coach.
Hittson said the team’s earlier wins
against Santa Rosa has helped prepare
them for Saturday’s game, but the Lady
Rattlers are not looking past Santa Rosa.

Staff photos: Thomas Garcia

Above: Tucumcari Lady Rattlers Jasmine Jones shoots the layup during the 75-37
district win over Clayton on Jan. 26 at the Snake Pit.
Left: Tucumcari Rattlers Joshua Lopez shoots his fourth of five 3-point baskets during the 68-54 win against Clayton on Jan. 26 at the Snake Pit.
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LOGAN HOMECOMING

Courtesy photos: Colleen Kulback

Above: The 2017 Logan Longhorns elementary homecoming king and queen:
Mason Wallin and Reese Hastie.
Right: Logan high school 2017 homecoming king and queen: Riley Bruhn McKenna
Stone.

Rattlers wrestling
back in action
STAFF REPORT

After missing a week of
action due to illness, the
Tucumcari Rattlers varsity
wrestling team has only 11
practices until the state tournament, according to Head
Coach Eddie Encinias.
On Thursday, the Rattlers
will compete in the District 2
4-A duels tournament at
West Las Vegas High
School.
“This is where they have
to find their heart,” Encinias
said. “From here on out, they
only are in control of their
destinies.”
Encinias said illness
forced the Rattlers to miss

out on last weekends
Cardinals Classic tournament at Robertson High
School in Las Vegas. He said
it would have hurt the team
more to attend the event with
only a partial roster.
“Each of these wrestlers
know they have to be ready
for a battle for a chance at a
district title and spot at
state,” Encinias said.
Encinias said all of the
coaching and training is
done, and now, the wrestlers
must find within themselves
the desire to win, adding that
facing four district opponents in the duels will prove
to be one of their hardest
challenges.

Schedule
Basketball
Girls
Saturday
■ 5:30 p.m., Clovis Christian
at San Jon
■ 5 p.m., Dora at Logan
Boys
Saturday

■ 6 p.m., Clovis Christian at
San Jon
■ 7 p.m., Dora at Logan

Wrestling
Thursday
■ 3 p.m., Tucumcari at
District 2 4-A Duels at West
Las Vegas

FISHING REPORT
Compiled by Department of Game
and Fish

The fishing report has been generated
from the best information available
from Department of Game and Fish
officers and anglers. Conditions
encountered after the report is compiled
may differ, however, as stream, lake
and weather conditions alter fish and
angler activities.
Blue Hole Park Pond: Fishing was
fair to good using worms, PowerBait
and salmon eggs for trout.

Conchas Lake: Fishing was slow to
fair using jigging spoons for white bass.
We had no other reports.
Oasis Park Lake: Fishing was very
good using homemade dough bait and
Pistol Pete’s for trout.
Sumner Lake: We had no reports
from anglers this week.
Ute Lake: Fishing was good using
Slingblades and slab spoons at 50 feet
for white bass. Anglers fishing at that

depth also picked up catfish and a few
walleye. We had no other reports.

Catch of the Week
Ute Lake: Bill Lampman of Logan
caught an 8-pound, 30-inch walleye
Jan. 12. He was fishing in 60 feet of
water and using a Slingblade.
If you have a catch of the week
story, send it to fishnm@hotmail.com
Include date, location, type of fish,
length and bait used to catch the
fish.

UTPB coasts to 85-67 win over Hounds
By David Norton
STAFF WRITER
dnorton@pntonline.com

PORTALES — While putting up a strong performance, the Eastern New
Mexico men’s basketball
team simply couldn’t keep
up with a high-powered
offense of Texas-Permian
Basin Saturday night, falling
85-67.
The Greyhounds (8-13, 29) did most everything right,
shooting over forty percent
from the floor and the 3point arc, but couldn’t slow
down the Falcons’ (16-4, 83)
constant
offensive
onslaught. Eastern was led
by Joe Clarke with 16 points,
while Lamarquis Thompson,

Byrale Carter and Javaan
Mumtaz all scored 10 points.
“Trying to get my teammates involved, feed off
their energy is what I tired to
do,” said Clarke. “Today we
struggled a little bit against a
great UTPB team, but it was
a good experience.”
The Hounds are still without their two leading scorers,
CoRnell Neal and Marquis
Harris, who are still serving
their suspensions. The two
were suspended earlier this
week for violating team
rules.
While Eastern did shoot a
high percentage from the
field, they found themselves
extremely limited inside the
paint, struggling against the
size and defensive scheme of

the Falcons. While UTPB
scored 42 points down low,
Eastern was limited to a
mere 16 points on the inside.
Eastern coach Tres Segler
said, “The good thing was
our shot selection is getting
better, guys are taking pride
in taking the right shots ...
They (UTPB) switch a lot of
ball screens and to their
credit what that did was keep
us out of the paint — those
are the easy baskets we’ve
been getting.”
Early in the contest
Eastern managed to hang
around with the Falcons,
only finding themselves
down by eight points at halftime and having held the
lead three separate times in
the
first
half.
The

Greyhounds brought the
game within five points early
in the second-half, but the
Falcons would slowly but
surely build their lead back
up, eventually just out pacing the Hounds.
“I think what you have to
do their, we went some time
without scoring,” said
Segler. “I bet there were
some three- or four-minute
periods where we didn’t
score ... but again, (our
issues are) all things that are
correctable and things we
need to get better at.”
Eastern will travel to
Tarleton State Thursday for a
6:30 p.m. matchup before
taking on Texas A&MCommerce Saturday.
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REGIONAL EVENTS
Friday
■ Little Joe y La Familia
8 p.m.
Isleta Casino,
Albuquerque
Tickets: $15-$20
Information: 505-724-3800
■ Kicker Monster Truck
Nationals
7:30 p.m.
Amarillo National Center
Tickets: $15 kids, $19
adults
Information: 806-376-7767
Saturday
■ Foreigner
8 p.m.
Wagner Noel Performing
Arts Center, Midland
Tickets: $55-$75
Information: 432-552-4430
■ Amarillo Opera:
Dream of the Pacific
7:30 p.m.
Globe-News Center,
Amarillo
Tickets: $20
Information: 806-378-3096
■ Kicker Monster Truck
Nationals
7:30 p.m.
Amarillo National Center
Tickets: $15 kids, $19
adults
Information: 806-376-7767
Monday
■ K. Flay
8 p.m.
Sunshine Theater,
Albuquerque
Tickets: $15
Information: 505-764-0249
Feb. 8
■ Iration, Protoje, Zach
Deputy
8 p.m.
Sunshine Theater,
Albuquerque
Tickets: $23
Information: 505-764-0249
■ Cirque Eloize Saloon:
A Musical Acrobatic
Adventure
7:30 p.m.
Civic Center, Amarillo
Tickets: $22-$60
Information: 806-378-3096
Feb. 9
■ Gabriel Iglesias:
Fluffymania Tour
8 p.m.
Wagner Noel Performing
Arts Center, Midland
Tickets: $33-$148
Information: 432-552-4430
■ Cirque Eloize Saloon:
A Musical Acrobatic
Adventure
7:30 p.m.
Civic Center, Amarillo
Tickets: $22-$60
Information: 806-378-3096
Feb. 11
■ Willie Nelson
8 p.m.
Route 66 Casino,
Albuquerque
Tickets: $43-$101
Information: 505-352-7829
■ The Carpenters
Tribute
featuring Michelle
Whited
5 p.m. buffet
7 p.m. show
Spencer Theater, Alto
Tickets: $20 buffet, $39$79 show
Information: 575-336-4800
■ Forte Tenors with
Southwest Symphony
Orchestra
7 p.m.
Tydings Auditorium,
Hobbs
Tickets: $20
Information: 575-738-1041
■ Tyler Farr
8 p.m.
Inn of the Mountain
Gods, Mescalero
Tickets: $25
Information: 800-545-9011
■ Styx
8 p.m.
Wagner Noel Performing
Arts Center, Midland
Tickets: $45-$246
Information: 432-552-4430
■ Eric Johnson

8 p.m.
Wagner Noel Performing
Arts Center, Midland
Tickets: $50
Information: 432-552-4430
■ Lone Star Ballet —
Noblemotion Dance
8 p.m.
Globe-News Center,
Amarillo
Tickets: $10-$40
Information: 806-378-3096
Feb. 12
■ Bill Maher
7:30 p.m.
Popejoy Hall,
Albuquerque
Tickets:
www.livenation.com
Information: popejoypresents.com49
Feb. 14
■ Complexions
Contemporary Ballet
7:30 p.m.
Wagner Noel Performing
Arts Center, Midland
Tickets: $25
Information: 432-552-4430
Feb. 16
■ Kaki King
7:30 p.m.
Wagner Noel Performing
Arts Center, Midland
Tickets: $22
Information: 432-552-4430
Feb. 17
■ Once (Broadway)
7:30 p.m.
Wagner Noel Performing
Arts Center, Midland
Tickets: $58-$88
Information: 432-552-4430
■ Monster Jam
7:30 p.m.
Tingley Coliseum,
Albuquerque
Tickets: $15-$50
Information: 800-745-3000
■ Granger Smith
8 p.m.
Inn of the Mountain
Gods, Mescalero
Tickets: $15
Information: 800-545-9011
■ Franki Valli and The
Four Seasons
8 p.m.
Route 66 Casino,
Albuquerque
Tickets: $43-$101
Information: 505-352-7829
■ Scott Tennant
7:30 p.m.
Wagner Noel Performing
Arts Center, Midland
Tickets: $16
Information: 432-552-4430
■ Kyle Park
8 p.m.
Wild West, Lubbock
Tickets: $15 for 18+, $12
for 21+
Information: 806-741-3031
■ Continental Antique
Show
10 a.m.-6 p.m
Amarillo Civic Center
Admission: $5
Information: 806-378-9325
■ Ink Life Tour
Noon-11 p.m.
Amarillo Civic Center
Admission: $23-$48
Information: 806-378-3096
Feb. 18
■ “Play Me”, the Music
of Neil Diamond and
Chocolate Buffet
7 p.m.
Flickinger Center,
Alamagordo
Information: 575-437-2202
■ Monster Jam
2 p.m., 7:30 p.m.
Tingley Coliseum,
Albuquerque
Tickets: $15-$50
Information: 800-745-3000
■ Continental Antique
Show
10 a.m.-6 p.m
Amarillo Civic Center
Admission: $5
Information: 806-378-9325
■ Ink Life Tour
Noon-11 p.m.
Amarillo Civic Center
Admission: $23-$48
Information: 806-378-3096

Feb. 19
■ Monster Jam
2 p.m.
Tingley Coliseum,
Albuquerque
Tickets: $15-$50
Information: 800-745-3000
■ Continental Antique
Show
11 a.m.-4 p.m
Amarillo Civic Center
Admission: $5
Information: 806-378-9325
■ Ink Life Tour
Noon-9 p.m.
Amarillo Civic Center
Admission: $23-$48
Information: 806-378-3096
Feb. 20
■ YES: The Album
Series
8 p.m.
Wagner Noel Performing
Arts Center, Midland
Tickets: $49-$175
Information: 432-552-4430
Feb. 24
■ America
8 p.m.
Wagner Noel Performing
Arts Center, Midland
Tickets: $40-$65
Information: 432-552-4430
■ Tracy Lawrence
8 p.m.
Isleta Casino,
Albuquerque
Tickets: $15-$20
Information: 505-724-3800
■ 8 National Talent
Competition
4 p.m.-10 p.m.
Amarillo Civic Center
Admission: Free
Information: 806-378-9325
Feb. 25
■ The 5 Irish Tenors
5 p.m. buffet
7 p.m. show
Spencer Theater, Alto
Tickets: $20 buffet, $39$89 show
Information: 575-336-4800
■ Jeanne Robertson
7:30 p.m.
Wagner Noel Performing
Arts Center, Midland
Tickets: $20-$42
Information: 432-552-4430
■ 8 National Talent
Competition
8 a.m.-10 p.m.
Amarillo Civic Center
Admission: Free
Information: 806-378-9325
Feb. 27
■ Overkill, Nile,
Deforme, Deceitful
7:30 p.m.
Sunshine Theater,
Albuquerque
Tickets: $20
Information: 505-764-0249
■ 8 National Talent
Competition
8 a.m.-8 p.m.
Amarillo Civic Center
Admission: Free
Information: 806-378-9325
Mar. 2
■ Rent-20th
Anniversary Tour
7:30 p.m.
Wagner Noel Performing
Arts Center, Midland
Tickets: $68-$88
Information: 432-552-4430
Mar. 4
■ Make-a-Wish Classic
Car Show
10 a.m.-7 p.m.
Amarillo Civic Center

Admission: $7 adults, $5
kids
Information: 806-358-9900
daytime
Mar. 5
■ Make-a-Wish Classic
Car Show
10 a.m.-6 p.m.
Amarillo Civic Center
Admission: $7 adults, $5
kids
Information: 806-358-9900
daytime
Mar. 6
■ The Illusionists: Live
from Broadway
7:30 p.m.
Wagner Noel Performing
Arts Center, Midland
Tickets: $60-$70
Information: 432-552-4430
Mar. 8
■ Tribal Seeds
8 p.m.
Sunshine Theater,
Albuquerque
Tickets: $20
Information: 505-764-0249
■ Gordon Lightfoot
8 p.m.
Wagner Noel Performing
Arts Center, Midland
Tickets: $47-$87
Information: 432-552-4430
Mar. 9
■ Old Dominion: Meat
and Candy Tour
8 p.m.
Wagner Noel Performing
Arts Center, Midland
Tickets: $23-$129
Information: 432-552-4430
Mar. 10
■ In the Mood
5 p.m. buffet
7 p.m. show
Spencer Theater, Alto
Tickets: $20 buffet, $39$79 show
Information: 575-336-4800
March 11
■ Gin Blossoms,
Everclear
8 p.m.
Route 66 Casino,
Albuquerque
Tickets: $32-$66
Information: 505-352-7829
March 13
■ Willie Nelson and
Family
8 p.m.
Wagner Noel Performing
Arts Center, Midland
Tickets: $64-$94
Information: 432-552-4430
Mar. 17
■ Alamogordo to
Ireland, via Alaska
7 p.m.
Flickinger Center,
Alamagordo
Tickets: $16-$36
Information: 575-437-2202
Mar. 18
■ Atlan
5 p.m. buffet
7 p.m. show
Spencer Theater, Alto
Tickets: $20 buffet, $39$79 show
Information: 575-336-4800
Mar. 20
■ Excision
Ages: 18+
9 p.m.
El Rey Theater,
Albuquerque

Tickets: elreytheater.com
Information: 505-510-2582
Mar. 21
■ Yellowcard Final
World Tour
7:30 p.m.
Sunshine Theater,
Albuquerque
Tickets: $20
Information: 505-764-0249
Mar. 22
■ Elton John & His
Band
8 p.m.
Tingley Coliseum,
Albuquerque
Tickets: $45-$150
Information: 800-745-3000
Mar. 23
■ Carl Bernstein &
Marilyn Priddy
7 p.m.
Flickinger Center,
Alamogordo
Tickets: $4 youth, $9 adult
Information: 575-437-2202
■ The Midtown Men
7:30 p.m.
Wagner Noel Performing
Arts Center, Midland
Tickets: $37-$67
Information: 432-552-4430
Mar. 26
■ Popovich’s Comedy
Pet Theater
7:30 p.m.
Wagner Noel Performing
Arts Center, Midland
Tickets: $25
Information: 432-552-4430
Mar. 28
■ Chicago
8 p.m.
Wagner Noel Performing
Arts Center, Midland
Tickets: $65-$345
Information: 432-552-4430
Mar. 30
■ Brain Candy Live
7:30 p.m.
Amarillo Civic Center
Admission: $32-$122
Information: 806-378-3096
April 1
■ Gentri
5 p.m. buffet
7 p.m. show
Spencer Theater, Alto
Tickets: $20 buffet, $39$79 show
Information: 575-336-4800
April 5
■ Chronixx w/Zincfence
Redemption
7 p.m.
Sunshine Theater,
Albuquerque
Tickets: $20
Information: 505-764-0249
April 6
■ Testament, Sepultura,

Prong
6:30 p.m.
Sunshine Theater,
Albuquerque
Tickets: $25-$118
Information: 505-764-0249
April 11
■ Taj Express - A
Bollywood Musical Revue
7 p.m.
Flickinger Center,
Alamagordo
Tickets: $26-$46
Information: 575-437-2202
■ Greater Tuna
5 p.m. buffet
7 p.m. show
Spencer Theater, Alto
Tickets: $20 buffet, $39$79 show
Information: 575-336-4800
April 19
■ Greater Tuna
8 p.m.
Wagner Noel Performing
Arts Center, Midland
Tickets: $23-$50
Information: 432-552-4430
April 21
■ George Lopez & DL
Hughley
8 p.m.
Wagner Noel Performing
Arts Center, Midland
Tickets: $42-$62
Information: 432-552-4430
■ Drew Thomas
5 p.m. buffet
7 p.m. show
Spencer Theater, Alto
Tickets: $20 buffet, $39$89 show
Information: 575-336-4800
April 22
■ George Lopez & DL
Hughley
8 p.m.
Wagner Noel Performing
Arts Center, Midland
Tickets: $42-$62
Information: 432-552-4430
April 25
■ Shen Yun
8 p.m.
Wagner Noel Performing
Arts Center, Midland
Tickets: $70-$120
Information: 432-552-4430
May 13
■ The New MexiChords
Noon buffet
2 p.m. show
Spencer Theater, Alto
Tickets: $20 buffet, $25$39 show
Information: 575-336-4800
May 18
■ Brian Wilson
7:30 p.m.
Kiva Auditorium,
Albuquerque
Tickets: ticketmaster.com
Information: 505-768-4575
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LEGALS

LEGALS
LEGAL 56177
January 25, 2017
February 1, 2017
NOTICE OF REGULAR
SCHOOL BOARD
ELECTION
On the 7th day of February, 2017, there will be
held in the San Jon Municipal School District
No. 34, Quay County,
New Mexico, a regular
school district election
(Election) for the purpose of submitting to
the qualified electors of
the District candidates
for election to membership on the Board of
Education.
The Voting Districts and
the
Precinct
Board
Members for the Election shall be as follows:
Voting District

No. 1

Polling Pace
San
Jon
Community
Center
2357 State Hwy 469
San Jon, New Mexico
Precinct Board
Presiding Judge: Kelly L.
Boney
Election Judge: Lois M.
Paris
Election Clerk: Betty J.
Flint
Election Clerk: Robin R.
Slutz
Absentee

g
school buildings; purchasing or improving
public school grounds;
maintenance of public
school buildings or public school grounds, including the purchasing
or repairing of maintenance equipment, participating in the facility
manageinformation
ment system as required by the Public
School Capital Outlay
Act and including payments under contracts
with regional education
cooperatives for maintenance support services and expenditures
for technical training
and certification for
maintenance and facilities management personnel, but excluding
salary expenses of District employees; purchasing activity vehicles for transporting
students to extracurricular school activities; or
purchasing
computer
software and hardware
for student use in public
school classrooms?
This notice is published
in my capacity as Principal Filing Officer for
the Election.
Ellen L. White
Quay County Clerk
(SEAL OF THE COUNTY
CLERK)

LEGAL 56186
January 25, 2017
February 1, 2017
AVISO DE ELECCION
REGULAR
DE JUNTA DE
EDUCACION

Clerks Staff will Conduct
Early/Absentee

El 7 de febrero 2017 se
efectuara una eleccion
regular (Eleccion) en el
Distrito Escolar Municipal Numero 34 de San
Jon Distrito, Condado
de Quay, Nuevo Mexico, con el fin de presentarles a todos los
votantes habilitados del
Distrito candidatos.

The polls for the Election
will be open between
the hours of 7:00 a.m.
and 7:00 p.m. on the
day of the Election.

Los Distritos Electorales
y Los Miembros del
Consejo del Recinto
para la Eleccion son los
siguientes:

Absentee voting will be
permitted in the manner
authorized by NMSA
1978, Sections 1-6-1 et
seq; provided however,
that pursuant to NMSA
1978, Section 1-22-19,
qualified electors may
also vote absentee in
person at the office of
the County Clerk of
Quay County, during
the regular hours and
days of business beginning at 8:00 a.m. on
January 13, 2017 until
5:00 p.m. on February
3, 2017.

Los Distritos
Nu. 1

Polling Pace
Quay County Courthouse
Commission Chambers
Voting
300 S. 3rd Street
Tucumcari, New Mexico

The candidates for membership on the Board of
Education are as follows:
Board Member Positions
Position 1 (four year
term)
Candidates
Franklin D. Gibson
Board Member Positions
Position 3 (four year
term)
Candidates
Cynthia K. Lee
Board Member Positions
Position 4 (four year
term)
Candidates
Pamela G. Slater
At the Election, the following question also
shall be submitted to
the qualified registered
electors of the District:
PUBLIC SCHOOL CAPITAL IMPROVEMENTS
(2 MILL) TAX QUESTION
Shall the Board of Education of the San Jon
Municipal School District No. 34, County of
Quay, State of New
Mexico, be authorized
to impose a property
tax of $2.00 on each
$1,000.00 of net taxable value of the property allocated to the
District under the Property Tax Code for the
property
tax
years
2017,
2018,
2019,
2020, 2021 and 2022,
for capital improvements in the District including payments made
with respect to leasepurchase arrangements
as defined in the Education
Technology
Equipment Act [Chapter
6, Article 15A NMSA
1978] or the Public
School Lease Purchase
Act [Chapter 22, Article
26A NMSA 1978] but
excluding any other
debt service expenses,
for: erecting, remodeling, making additions
to, providing equipment
for or furnishing public

To place an ad:
Call: 575-763-3431
Email: classified@cnjonline.com

Sitio de Votacion
San
Jon
Community
Center
2357 State Hwy 469
San Jon, New MExico
Miembro del Consejo
del Recinto
Juez Presidiendo: Kelly
L. Boney
Juez de Eleccion: Lois
M. Paris
Actuaria de Eleccion:
Betty J. Flint
Actuaria de Eleccion:
Robin R. Slutz
En Ausencia
Sitio de Votacion
Quay County Courthouse
Commission Chambers
300 S. 3rd Street
Tucumcari, New Mexico
Clerks Staff will conduct
Early/Absentee Voting
Los Centros para Votar
en la Eleccion permaneceran abiertos entre las horas de las
7:00 a.m. y las 7:00
p.m. el dia de la eleccion.
La votacion en ausencia
se permitira en la manera
autorizada
por
NMSA 1978, Secciones
1-6-1 et seq; siempre
que conforme a NMSA
1978, Seccion 1-22-19,
los electors habilitados
podran votar tambien
en ausencia presentandose personalmente en
la oficinia de la Escribana del Condado de
Quay, durante las horas y en los dias habiles desde las 8:00
a.m. el 13 de enero,
2017 hasta las 5:00
p.m. el 3 de febrero,
2017.
Los candidatos para ser
miembros de la Junta
de Educacion son los
siguientes:
Posiciones del Miembro de la Junta
Posicion 1 (cuatro anos)
Candidatos
Franklin D. Gibson
Posiciones del Miembro de la Junta
Posicion 3 (cuatro anos
Candidatos
Cynthia K. Lee
Posiciones del Miembro de la Junta
Posicion 4 (cuatro anos)
Candidatos
Pamela G. Slater
En la Elección, la siguiente cuestión también
será sometida para la
consideración de dichos electores calificados registrados del Distrito: #ficados registrados del Distrito:

LEGALS
CUESTIÓN DE IMPUESTO DE
MEJORAMIENTOS
CAPITALES DE
ESCUELA PÚBLICA
(2 MILL)
¿Se le concederá a la
Junta de Educación del
Distrito Escolar Municipal Núm. 34 de San
Jon, Condado de Quay,
Estado de Nuevo México, la autorización para
imponer un impuesto
de propiedad de $2.00
por cada $1,000.00 de
valor neto tributable de
la propiedad asignada
al Distrito conforme al
Código de Impuestos
Sobre la Propiedad
para los años tributables 2017, 2018, 2019,
2020, 2021 y 2022,
para hacer mejoramientos capitales dentro del
Distrito incluyendo pagados hechos con respecto a los arreglos de
arrendamiento con opción de comprar como
definido en la Ley de
Equipos de Tecnología
de Educación [Chapter
6, Article 15A NMSA
1978] o la Ley de Arrendamiento con Opción de Comprar de Escuelas Públicas pero
excluyendo
cualquier
otro gasto de servicio
de deuda para: construyendo,
remodelando, añadiendo a,
proveyendo
equipo
para o amueblando los
edificios
escolares
públicos; comprando o
mejorando los terrenos
escolares;
mantenimiento de los edificios
escolares públicos o de
los terrenos escolares
públicos,
incluyendo
comprando o reparando
mantenequipo
de
imiento, participando en
el sistema de la administración de información
de facilidades conforme
a la Ley de Mejoramientos Capitales de
Escuelas
Públicas
[Chapter 22, Article 24
NMSA 1978] y incluyendo pagos según
contratos con cooperativos regionales de educación para servicios
de apoyo de mantenimiento y desembolsos
para capacitación y certificación técnica para
personal de mantenimiento y manejo de facilidades,
pero
excluyendo las sumas de
los salarios de los empleados del Distrito;
comprando
vehículos
de actividades para
transportar estudiantes
a las actividades escolares extracurriculares;
o comprando programas y equipo de computadora para el uso
estudiantil en las aulas
escolares públicas?
Este aviso se publica en
mi capacidad de funcionario principal de
archivos para la Elecction
Ellen L. White
Escribana del Condado
de Quay
Sello de la Escribaba del
Condado

LEGAL 56778
February 1, 2017
February 8, 2017
The Tucumcari Board of
Education is accepting
bids for the following:
Food Service
Management Company
Sealed bids will be received until 1:00 p.m.
Thursday, March 9,
2017, at the Office of
the
Superintendent,
700 W. Amarosa, Tucumcari, N.M.; at which
time they will be publicly opened and reviewed.
Specifications may be
obtained at the above
address or by writing to
the Superintendent of
Schools,
P.O.
Box
1046, Tucumcari, N.M.
88401.
The Tucumcari Board of
Education reserves the
right to accept or reject
any or all bids, also to
be the sole judge of
equality.
Carlos Romero,
President
Tucumcari Board
of Education

Give 10% Give 100%
Give 110% Give an hour.
Think of we before me.
United Way of Eastern
New Mexico.
For more visit
www.unitedwayenm.org
LEGAL 56192
January 25, 2017
February 1, 2017
LEGAL NOTICE
NOTICE OF REGULAR
SCHOOL BOARD
ELECTION
On the 7th day of February, 2017, there will be
held in the House Municipal School District
No. 19, Quay County,
New Mexico, a regular
school district election

LEGALS
(Election) for the purpose of submitting to
the qualified electors of
the District candidates
for election to membership on the Board of
Education.
The Voting Districts and
the
Precinct
Board
Members for the Election shall be as follows:
Voting District
No. 1
Polling Pace
House Community
Center
110 South Apple Street
House, New Mexico
Precinct Board
Presiding Judge:
Cathy A. Ray
Election Judge:
Ladonna S. Sinclair
Election Clerk:
James L. Ray
Election Clerk:
Senith A. Block
Voting District
Absentee
Polling Pace
Quay County Courthouse
Commission Chambers
300 S. 3rd Street
Tucumcari, New Mexico
Precinct Board
Clerks Staff will Conduct
Early/Absentee Voting
The polls for the Election
will be open between
the hours of 7:00 a.m.
and 7:00 p.m. on the
day of the Election.
Absentee voting will be
permitted in the manner
authorized by NMSA
1978, Sections 1-6-1 et
seq; provided however,
that pursuant to NMSA
1978, Section 1-22-19,
qualified electors may
also vote absentee in
person at the office of
the County Clerk of
Quay County, during
the regular hours and
days of business beginning at 8:00 a.m. on
January 13, 2017 until
5:00 p.m. on February
3, 2017.
The candidates for membership on the Board of
Education are as follows:
Board Member Positions
Position 1
(four year term)
Candidates
Calvin C. Downey
Board Member Positions
Position 2
(four year term)
Candidates
Rachelle D. Moon
At the Election, the following question also
shall be submitted to
the qualified registered
electors of the District:
PUBLIC SCHOOL CAPITAL IMPROVEMENTS
(2 MILL) TAX QUESTION
Shall the Board of Education of the House Municipal School District
No. 19, Counties of
Quay and Roosevelt,
State of New Mexico,
be authorized to impose a property tax of
$2.00
on
each
$1,000.00 of net taxable value of the property allocated to the
District under the Property Tax Code for the
property
tax
years
2019,
2017,
2018,
2020, 2021 and 2022,
for capital improvements in the District including payments made
with respect to leasepurchase arrangements
as defined in the Education
Technology
Equipment Act [Chapter
6, Article 15A NMSA
1978] or the Public
School Lease Purchase
Act [Chapter 22, Article
26A NMSA 1978] but
excluding any other
debt service expenses,
for: erecting, remodeling, making additions
to, providing equipment
for or furnishing public
school buildings; purchasing or improving
public school grounds;
maintenance of public
school buildings or public school grounds, including the purchasing
or repairing of maintenance equipment, participating in the facility
information
management system as required by the Public
School Capital Outlay
Act and including payments under contracts
with regional education
cooperatives for maintenance support services and expenditures
for technical training
and certification for
maintenance and facilities management personnel, but excluding
salary expenses of District employees; purchasing activity vehicles for transporting
students to extracurricular school activities; or
purchasing
computer
software and hardware
for student use in public
school classrooms?

LEGALS
This notice is published
in my capacity as Principal Filing Officer for
the Election.
Ellen L. White,
Quay County Clerk
(SEAL OF THE COUNTY
CLERK)
LEGAL 56201
January 25, 2017
February 1, 2017
AVISO LEGAL
AVISO DE ELECCION
REGULAR DE JUNTA
DE EDUCACION
El 7 de febrero 2017 se
efectuara una eleccion
regular (Eleccion) en el
Distrito Escolar Municipal Numero 19 de
House Distrito, Condado de Quay, Nuevo
Mexico, con el fin de
presentarles a todos los
votantes habilitados del
Distrito candidatos.
Los Distritos Electorales
y Los Miembros del
Consejo del Recinto
para la Eleccion son los
siguientes:
Los Distritos
Nu. 1
Sitio de Votacion
House Community
Center
110 South Apple Street
House, New Mexico
Miembro del Consejo
del Recinto
Juez Presidiendo:
Cathy A. Ray
Juez de Eleccion:
Ladonna S. Sinclair
Actuaria de Eleccion:
James L. Ray
Actuaria de Eleccion:
Senith A. Block
Los Distritos
En Ausencia
Sitio de Votacion
Quay County Courthouse
Commission Chambers
300 S. 3rd Street
Tucumcari, New Mexico
Miembro del Consejo
del Recinto
Clerks Staff will conduct
Early/Absentee Voting
Los Centros para Votar
en la Eleccion permaneceran abiertos entre las horas de las
7:00 a.m. y las 7:00
p.m. el dia de la eleccion.
La votacion en ausencia
se permitira en la manera
autorizada
por
NMSA 1978, Secciones
1-6-1 et seq; siempre
que conforme a NMSA
1978, Seccion 1-22-19,
los electors habilitados
podran votar tambien
en ausencia presentandose personalmente en
la oficinia de la Escribana del Condado de
Quay, durante las horas y en los dias habiles desde las 8:00
a.m. el 13 de enero,
2017 hasta las 5:00
p.m. el 3 de febrero,
2017.
Los candidatos para ser
miembros de la Junta
de Educacion son los
siguientes:
Posiciones del Miembro
de la Junta
Posicion 1 (cuatro anos)
Candidatos
Calvin C. Downey
Posiciones del Miembro
de la Junta
Posicion 2 (cuatro anos)
Candidatos
Rachelle D. Moon
En la Elección,
iente cuestión
será sometida
consideración
chos electores
dos registrados
trito:

la sigutambién
para la
de dicalificadel Dis-

CUESTIÓN SOBRE IM PUESTO DEMEJORAMIENTOS CAPITALES DE ESCUELA
PÚBLICA (2 MILL)
¿Se le concederá a la
Junta de Educación del
Distrito Escolar Municipal Núm. 19 de House,
Condados de Quay y
Roosevelt, Estado de
Nuevo México, la autorización para imponer un
impuesto de propiedad
de $2.00 por cada
$1,000.00 de valor neto
tributable
de
la
propiedad asignada al
Distrito conforme al
Código de Impuestos
Sobre la Propiedad
para los años tributables 2017, 2018, 2019,
2020, 2021 y 2022,
para hacer mejoramientos capitales dentro del
Distrito incluyendo pagados hechos con respecto a los arreglos de
arrendamiento con opción de comprar como
definado en la Ley de
Equipos de Tecnología
de Educación [Chapter
6, Article 15A NMSA
1978] o la Ley de Arrenadamiento con Opción de Comprar de Escuelas Públicas [Chapter 22, Article 26A
NMSA 1978] pero excluyendo cualquier otro

LEGALS
gasto de servicio de
dueda
para:
construyendo,
remodelando, añadiendo a,
proveyendo
equipo
para o amueblando los
escolares
edificios
públicos; comprando o
mejorando los terrenos
escolares;
mantenimiento de los edificios
escolares públicos o de
los terrenos escolares
públicos,
incluyendo
comprando o reparando
equipo
de
mantenimiento, participando en
el sistema de la administración de información
de facilidades conforme
a la Ley de Mejoramientos Capitales de
Escuelas
Públicas
[Chapter 22, Article 24
NMSA 1978] y incluyendo pagos según
contratos con cooperativos regionales de educación para servicios
de apoyo de mantenimiento y desembolsos
para capacitacíon y
certificación
técnica
para personal de mantenimiento y manejo de
facilidades, pero excluyendo las sumas de
los salarios de los empleados del Distrito;
comprando
vehículos
de actividades para
transportar estudíantes
a las actividades escolares extracurriculares;
o comprando programas y equipo de computadora para el uso
estudíantil en las aulas
escolares públicas?
Este aviso se publica en
mi capacidad de funcionario principal de
archivos para la Elecction.
Ellen L. White,
Escribana del
Condado de Quay
Sello de la Escribaba
del Condado
LEGAL 56176
January 25, 2017
February 1, 2017
AVISO DE ELECCION
REGULAR
DE JUNTA DE
EDUCACION
El 7 de febrero 2017 se
efectuara una eleccion
regular (Eleccion) en el
Distrito Escolar Municipal Numero 1 de Tucumcari Distrito, Condado de Quay, Nuevo
Mexico, con el fin de
presentarles a todos los
votantes habilitados del
Distrito candidatos.
Los Distritos Electorales
y Los Miembros del
Consejo del Recinto
para la Eleccion son los
siguientes:
Los Distritos
No. 2 & 3
Sitio de Votacion
Tucumcari
Convention
Center
1500 West Rt. 66 Blvd.
Tucumcari, New Mexico
Miembro del Consejo
del Recinto
Juez Presidiendo: James
A. Kleinsasser
Juez de Eleccion: Sally
R. Maestas
Actuaria de Eleccion: Angelina Dominguez
Actuaria de Eleccion: Edward S. Perea
En Ausencia
Sitio de Votacion
Quay County Courthouse
Commission Chambers
300 S. 3rd Street
Tucumcari, New Mexico
Clerks Staff will conduct
Early/Absentee Voting
Los candidatos para ser
miembros de la Junta
de Educacion son los
siguientes:
Candidatos
Distrito 2:

Christopher
Michael Birch
(cuatro anos)

Distrito 3:

Leif E. Gray
(cuatro anos)

Los Centros para Votar
en la Eleccion permaneceran abiertos entre las horas de las
7:00 a.m. y las 7:00
p.m. el dia de la eleccion.
La votacion en ausencia
se permitira en la manera
autorizada
por
NMSA 1978, Secciones
1-6-1 et seq; siempre
que conforme a NMSA
1978, Seccion 1-22-19,
los electors habilitados
podran votar tambien
en ausencia presentandose personalmente en
la oficinia de la Escribana del Condado de
Quay, durante las horas y en los dias habiles desde las 8:00
a.m. el 13 de enero,
2017 hasta las 5:00
p.m. el 3 de febrero,
2017.
Este aviso se publica en
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mi capacidad de funcionario principal de
archivos para la Elecction
Ellen L. White
Escribana del Condado
de Quay
Sello de la Escribaba del
Condado
LEGAL 56174
January 25, 2017
February 1, 2017
NOTICE OF REGULAR
SCHOOL BOARD
ELECTION
On the 7th day of February, 2017, there will be
held in the Tucumcari
Municipal School District No. 31, Quay
County, New Mexico, a
regular school district
election (Election) for
the purpose of submitting to the qualified
electors of the District
candidates for election
to membership on the
Board of Education.
The Voting Districts and
the
Precinct
Board
Members for the Election shall be as follows:
Voting Districts
No. 2 & 3
Polling
Place-Voter
Convenience Center
Tucumcari
Convention
Center
1500 West Rt. 66 Blvd.
Tucumcari, New Mexico
Election Officials:
Presiding Judge: James
A. Kleinsasser
Judge: Sally R. Maestas
Clerk:
Angelina
Dominguez
Clerk: Edward S. Perea
Absentee
Polling
Place-Voter
Convenience Center
Quay County Courthouse
Commission Chambers
300 S. 3rd Street
Tucumcari, New Mexico
Clerk's Staff will conduct
Early/Absentee Voting
The candidates for membership on the Board of
Education are as follows:
District 2:

District 3:

Christopher
Michael Birch
(four year term)
Leif E. Gr
(four year term)

The polls for the Election
will be open between
the hours of 7:00 a.m.
and 7:00 p.m. on the
day of the Election.
Absentee voting will be
permitted in the manner
authorized by NMSA
1978, Sections 1-6-1 et
seq; provided however,
that pursuant to NMSA
1978, Section 1-22-19,
qualified electors may
also vote absentee in
person at the office of
the County Clerk of
Quay County, during
the regular hours and
days of business beginning at 8:00 a.m. on
January 13, 2015 until
5:00 p.m. on February
3, 2017.
This notice is published
in my capacity as Principal Filing Officer for
the Election.
Ellen L. White, Quay
County Clerk
(SEAL OF THE COUNTY
CLERK)

LEGAL 56133
January 25, 2017
February 1, 2017
LEGAL NOTICE
NOTICE OF REGULAR
SCHOOL BOARD
ELECTION
On the 7th day of February, 2017, there will be
held in the Logan Municipal School District
No. 32, Quay and Harding County, New Mexico, a regular school district election (Election)
for the purpose of submitting to the qualified
electors of the District
candidates for election
to membership on the
Board of Education.
The Voting Districts and
the
Precinct
Board
Members for the Election shall be as follows:
Voting District
No. 1
Polling Pace
Logan Civic Center
100 North 2nd Street
Logan, New Mexico
Precinct Board
Presiding Judge:
Barbara Keith
Election Judge:
Marsha Odell Reid
Election Clerk:
Carmen Chacon
Election Clerk:
Janis Duncan
Voting District
No. 2
Polling Pace
Nara Visa Community
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950 Bell Street
Nara Visa, New Mexico
Precinct Board
Presiding Judge:
Elaine James
Presiding Judge:
Elaine James
Election Clerk:
Sharon K. Irwin
Election Clerk:
Renee Rinestine
Voting District
Absentee
Polling Pace
Quay County Courthouse
Commission Chambers
300 S. 3rd Street
Tucumcari, New Mexico
Precinct Board
Clerks Staff will Conduct
Early/Absentee Voting
The polls for the Election
will be open between
the hours of 7:00 a.m.
and 7:00 p.m. on the
day of the Election.
Absentee voting will be
permitted in the manner
authorized by NMSA
1978, Sections 1-6-1 et
seq; provided however,
that pursuant to NMSA
1978, Section 1-22-19,
qualified electors may
also vote absentee in
person at the office of
the County Clerk of
Quay County, during
the regular hours and
days of business beginning at 8:00 a.m. on
January 13, 2017 until
5:00 p.m. on February
3, 2017.
The candidates for membership on the Board of
Education are as follows:
Board Member Positions
Position 4
(four year term)
Candidates
William S. Osborn
Board Member Positions
Position 5
(four year term)
Candidates
Tom S. Humble
At the Election, the following question shall be
submitted to such qualified, registered electors
of the District:
GENERAL OBLIGATION
SCHOOL BOND
QUESTION
Shall the Board of Education of the Logan Municipal School District
No. 32, Counties of
Quay
and Harding,
State of New Mexico,
be authorized to issue
general
obligation
bonds of the District, in
one series or more, in
the aggregate principal
amount not exceeding
$1,000,000, for the purpose of: erecting, remodeling, making additions to and furnishing
school buildings; purchasing or improving
school grounds; purchasing computer software and hardware for
student use in public
schools;
providing
matching funds for capital outlay projects funded pursuant to the Public School Capital Outlay Act; or any combination of these purposes, said bonds to be
payable from general
(ad valorem) taxes and
to be issued and sold at
such time or times upon
such terms and conditions as the Board may
determine?
At the Election, the following question(s) also
shall be submitted to
the qualified registered
electors of the District:
PUBLIC SCHOOL
CAPITAL IMPROVEMENTS (2 MILL)
TAX QUESTION
Shall the Board of Education of the Logan Municipal School District
No. 32, Counties of
Quay
and Harding,
State of New Mexico,
be authorized to impose a property tax of
$2.00
on
each
$1,000.00 of net taxable value of the property allocated to the
District under the Property Tax Code for the
property
tax
years
2017,
2018,
2019,
2020, 2021 and 2022,
for capital improvements in the District including payments made
with respect to leasepurchase arrangements
as defined in the Education
Technology
Equipment Act [Chapter
6, Article 15A NMSA
1978] or the Public
School Lease Purchase
Act [Chapter 22, Article
26A NMSA 1978] but
excluding any other
debt service expenses,
for: erecting, remodeling, making additions
to, providing equipment
for or furnishing public
school buildings; purchasing or improving
public school grounds;
maintenance of public
school buildings or pub-
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lic school grounds, including the purchasing
or repairing of maintenance equipment, participating in the facility
information
management system as required by the Public
School Capital Outlay
Act and including payments under contracts
with regional education
cooperatives for maintenance support services and expenditures
for technical training
and certification for
maintenance and facilities management personnel, but excluding
salary expenses of District employees; purchasing activity vehicles for transporting
students to extracurricular school activities; or
purchasing
computer
software and hardware
for student use in public
school classrooms?
This notice is published
in my capacity as Principal Filing Officer for
the Election.
Ellen L. White,
Quay County Clerk
(SEAL OF THE COUNTY
CLERK)

LEGAL 56183
January 25, 2017
February 1, 2017
AVISO LEGAL
AVISO DE ELECCION
REGULAR DE JUNTA
DE EDUCACION
El 7 de febrero 2017 se
efectuara una eleccion
regular (Eleccion) en el
Distrito Escolar Municipal Numero 32 de Logan Distrito, Condado
de Quay y Harding,
Nuevo Mexico, con el
fin de presentarles a todos los votantes habilitados del Distrito candidatos.
Los Distritos Electorales
y Los Miembros del
Consejo del Recinto
para la Eleccion son los
siguientes:
Los Distritos
Nu. 1
Sitio de Votacio
Logan Civic Center
100 North 2nd Street
Logan, New Mexico
Miembro del Consejo
del Recinto
Juez Presidiendo:
Barbara Keith
Juez de Eleccion:
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Marsha Odell Reid
Acturaia de Eleccion:
Carmen Chacon
Actuaria de Eleccion:
Janis Duncan
Los Distritos
Nu. 2
Sitio de Votacio
Nara Visa Community
950 Bell Street
Nara Visa, New Mexico
Miembro del Consejo
del Recinto
Juez Presidiendo:
Elaine James
Juez de Eleccion:
Elaine James
Actuaria de Eleccion:
Sharon K. Irwin
Actuaria de Eleccion:
Renee Rinestine
Los Distritos
En Ausencia
Sitio de Votacio
Quay County Courthouse
Commission Chambers
300 S. 3rd Street
Tucumcari, New Mexico
Miembro del Consejo
del Recinto
Clerks Staff will Conduct
Early/Absentee Voting
Los Centros para Votar
en la Eleccion permaneceran abiertos entre las horas de las
7:00 a.m. y las 7:00
p.m. el dia de la eleccion.
La votacion en ausencia
se permitira en la manera
autorizada
por
NMSA 1978, Secciones
1-6-1 et seq; siempre
que conforme a NMSA
1978, Seccion 1-22-19,
los electors habilitados
podran votar tambien
en ausencia presentandose personalmente en
la oficinia de la Escribana del Condado de
Quay y Harding, durante las horas y en los
dias habiles desde las
8:00 a.m. el 13 de enero, 2017 hasta las
5:00 p.m. el 3 de
febrero, 2017.
Los candidatos para ser
miembros de la Junta
de Educacion son los
siguientes:
Posiciones del Miembro
de la Junta
Posicion 4 (cuarto anos)
Candidatos
William S. Osborn
Posiciones del Miembro
de la Junta
Posicion 5 (cuatro anos)
Candidatos
Tom S. Humble
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En
la
Elección,
la
cuestión siguiente será
sometida a los electores calificados, registrados del Distrito:
CUESTIÓN DE BONOS
DE OBLIGACIÓN
GENERAL
¿Se le concederá a la
Junta de Educación del
Distrito Escolar Municipal Núm. 32 de Logan,
Condados de Quay y
Harding, Estado de
Nuevo México, la autorización
para
emitir
bonos de obligación
general del Distrito en
una serie o más, en la
suma agregada principal que no exceda
$1,000,000 con el fin
de: construir, remodelar, agregar anexos y
amueblar edificios escolares;
comprar
o
mejorar terrenos escolares; comprar software
y equipo de computadora para el uso estudiantil en las escuelas
públicas; proveer fondos iguales para los
proyectos de desembolso de capital financiados conforme a la
Ley de Desembolso de
Capital de Escuelas
Públicas; o cualquiera
combinación de estos
propósitos, los dichos
bonos pagados de los
fondos derivados de los
impuestos
generales
(ad valorem) y emisibles y vendidos en tal
fecha o en tales fechas
y conforme a los términos y condiciones que
la Junta determine?
En
la
Elección,
la
cuestión siguiente también será sometida a
los electores calificados, registrados del
Distrito
CUESTIÓN DE
IMPUESTO DEMEJORAMIENTOS
CAPITALES DE
ESCUELA PÚBLICA
(2 MILL)
¿Se le concederá a la
Junta de Educación del
Distrito Escolar Municipal Núm. 32 de Logan,
Condados de Quay y
Harding, Estado de
Nuevo México, la autorización para imponer un
impuesto de propiedad
de $2.00 por cada
$1,000.00 de valor neto
tributable
de
la
propiedad asignada al
Distrito conforme al
Código de Impuestos
Sobre la Propiedad
para los años tributables 2017, 2018, 2019,
2020, 2021 y 2022,
para hacer mejoramientos capitales dentro del
Distrito incluyendo pagados hechos con respecto a los arreglos de
arrendamiento con opción de comprar como
definido en la Ley de
Equipos de Tecnología
de Educación [Chapter
6, Article 15A NMSA
1978] o la Ley de Arrendamiento con Opción de Comprar de Escuelas Públicas pero
excluyendo
cualquier
otro gasto de servicio
de deuda para: construyendo,
remodelando, añadiendo a,
proveyendo
equipo
para o amueblando los
edificios
escolares
públicos; comprando o
mejorando los terrenos
escolares;
manten-
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imiento de los edificios
escolares públicos o de
los terrenos escolares
públicos,
incluyendo
comprando o reparando
equipo
de
mantenimiento, participando en
el sistema de la administración de información
de facilidades conforme
a la Ley de Mejoramientos Capitales de
Escuelas
Públicas
[Chapter 22, Article 24
NMSA 1978] y incluyendo pagos según
contratos con cooperativos regionales de educación para servicios
de apoyo de mantenimiento y desembolsos
para capacitación y certificación técnica para
personal de mantenimiento y manejo de fapero
excilidades,
cluyendo las sumas de
los salarios de los empleados del Distrito;
comprando
vehículos
de actividades para
transportar estudiantes
a las actividades escolares extracurriculares;
o comprando programas y equipo de computadora para el uso
estudiantil en las aulas
escolares públicas?
Este aviso se publica en
mi capacidad de funcionario principal de
archivos para la Eleccion
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of Tucumcari,
New
Mexico, more particularly described as:
LOT
FOUR
(4)
IN
BLOCK FOUR (4) OF
THE SUBDIVISION OF
THE COUNTRY CLUB
ESTATE ADDITION TO
THE CITY OF TUCUMCARI, QUAY COUNTY,
NEW MEXICO.
That unless you respond
to the Complaint within
30 days of completion
of publication of this
Notice, judgment by default will be entered
against you.
Name,
address,
and
phone number of Plaintiff's attorney: Little,
Bradley & Nesbitt, P.A.,
P.O. Box 3509, Albuquerque, NM 871903509,
505-2482400.WITNESS
the
Honorable ALBERT J.
MITCHELL JR., District
Judge of the Tenth Judicial District Court of
the State of New Mexico, and the Seal of the
District Court of Quay
County, this 27th day of
January, 2017.
Marion Payton
Clerk of the District Court
By: Courtney Haller
Deputy

STATE OF
NEW MEXICO
COUNTY OF QUAY
TENTH JUDICIAL
DISTRICT
No. D-1010-CV-201600094
WELLS FARGO BANK,
N.A., SUCCESSOR BY
MERGER TO WELLS
FARGO HOME
MORTGAGE, INC.,

a confident public persona, strong computer
skills and the ability to
meet deadlines. Previous supervisory experience is preferred, but
not required. If setting
goals and then attaining
them gets your creative
juices flowing and is in
your wheelhouse, we
want to hear from you.
We provide a competitive
base salary and commission structure. We
also offer health and vision insurance, a simple IRA plan and vacation and sick leave
availability.
If you're the person we're
looking for, tell us about
yourself in a cover letter, sharpen that resume and ship them via
email to our Human Resources Director Joyce
Cruce at :
jcruce@cnjonline.com

DRIVER
TRAINEES
NEEDED! Learn to
drive
for
Stevens
Transport! NO EXPERIENCE
NEEDED!
New drivers earn $900
per week! PAID CDL
TRAINING!
Stevens
covers all costs!
1-888-528-8864
drive4stevens.com

LOOKING TO earn money on your schedule?
Have a car? Drive with
Uber. Call: 800-8171263

SPECIAL NOTICES
CLOVIS MEDIA INC.
shall not be liable for
failure to publish an ad,
for typographical errors
or for errors in publication except to the extent
of the cost of that portion of the ad wherein
the error occurred. Cost
adjustment is limited to
the first day insertion.

Plaintiff,

HOMES FOR SALE
QUAY COUNTY
516 W. Charles, Tucumcari. 4 BR 2 BA, 1 car
garage, brick home,
$71,000 price, $1,550
down, $615mo pmnt.
480-392-8550

vs.
POLLYANNE B. MOBLEY, and if married,
THE
UNKNOWNSPOUSE
OF
POLLYANNE B. MOBLEY (true name unknown) ; THE ESTATE
OF
DEWAYNE
B.
MOBLEY, DECEASED;
JULIA HUNT; SONJA
MOBLEY WIHLBORG;
and THE UNKNOWN
HEIRS, DEVISEES OR
LEGATEES OF DEWAYNE B. MOBLEY,
DECEASED,
Defendants.
NOTICE OF
PENDENCY OF SUIT
TO: Defendant(s) The
Estate of Dewayne B.
Mobley, Deceased and
The Unknown Heirs,
Devisees or Legatees
of Dewayne B. Mobley,
Deceased
You are hereby notified
that the above-named
Plaintiff has filed a civil
action against you in
the
above-entitled
Court and cause, the
general object thereof
being to foreclose a
mortgage on property
located at 2423 S Second Street, in the City

HELP WANTED
WE ARE LOOKING FOR
A REGIONAL
ADVERTISING
DIRECTOR
Are you ready to lead an
advertising team into
the future? If so, we're
ready to help you settle
into your new home in
Eastern New Mexico.
The Eastern New Mexico
News is seeking an experienced leader to
manage our advertising
staff and oversee our
print and online packages. The qualified
candidate will guide account executives for our
daily newspaper, The
Eastern New Mexico
News and three weekly
publications
(Quay
County Sun, Cannon
Connections and My
Eastern New Mexico).
We're looking for someone who is "ad savvy"
in the newspaper or
magazine
industries.
We want someone with

CAMPERS AND
MOTOR HOMES

HELP WANTED

JOB INFORMATION

Ellen L. White,
Escribana del Condado
de Quay
(Sello de la Escribaba
del Condado)

LEGAL 56755
February 1, 2017
February 8, 2017
February 15, 2017

QUAY COUNTY SUN

APARTMENTS
QUAY COUNTY
MONROE STREET
Apts. 1002 s. Monroe
Tucumcari.1 & 2 bd.
Starting at $295. Dep.
Required. No pets Sec.
8 ok. 505-440-9810.

MISCELLANEOUS

automatic hydraulic leveling system, 4KW gas
generator, 16' awning,
electric step, 19” & 32”
two flat screen TVs, full
body paint & many
more extras, inside
storage when not in
use. 575-693-6487

COMPUTER
PROBLEMS
viruses, lost data, hardware or software issues? Contact Geeks
On Site! 24/7 Service.
Friendly Repair Experts. Macs and PCs.
Call for FREE diagnosis. 1-800-993-6072
DISH TV – BEST DEAL
EVER! Only $39.99/mo.
Plus $14.99/mo Internet
(where avail) FREE
Streaming. FREE Install ( up to 6 rooms.)
FREE HD-DVR. Call 1800-315-7043.

DONATE YOUR CAR,
TRUCK OR BOAT TO
HERITAGE FOR THE
BLIND. Free 3 Day Vacation, Tax Deductible,
Free Towing, All Paperwork Taken Care Of.
CALL 1-800-948-7239
GOT AN older car, boat
or RV? Do the humane
thing. Donate it to the
Humane Society. Call
1- 800-316-0265

ROYAL TRAVEL 37 ft.
FIFTH WHEEL
**Showroom Quality**
3 slides Triaxle. W/D.
Two large central A/C's
Queen
walk-around
bed. Hide-a-bed sofa.
Two
swivel
chairs.
Large
entertainment
center.
Fireplace.
Dinette
booth.
Electric/gas fridge and
hot
water
heater.
Deluxe bathroom. Rubber roof. Lots of storage inside and out.
Must sell. Located in
Lubbock,
Texas.
$32,500 Please call
210-317-5357

GOT KNEE Pain? Back
Pain? Shoulder Pain?
Get a pain-relieving
brace - little or NO cost
to you. Medicare Patients Call Health Hotline Now! 1- 800-9186159

MOTORCYCLES

LIFE ALERT. 24/7. One
press of a button sends
help FAST! Medical,
Fire, Burglar. Even if
you can't reach a
phone! FREE Brochure.
CALL 800-644-2630

2009 YAMAHA YZF R6S
under 500 miles, excellent condition, has been
garage kept and only
one
owner.
$6,700
OBO Call 575-2184739.

LOOKING FOR irrigated
farm land to lease in
Quay County.
Cash lease terms, top
rates paid. Long term or
on an annual basis.
Contact John @
432-209-4977

SAFE STEP Walk-In Tub
Alert for Seniors. Bathroom falls can be fatal.
Approved by Arthritis
Foundation. Therapeutic Jets. Less Than 4
Inch
Step-In.
Wide
Door. Anti-Slip Floors.
American Made. Installation Included. Call
800-296-0427 for $750
Off.
SOCIAL SECURITY
DISABILITY BENEFITS.
Unable to work? Denied
benefits? We Can Help!
WIN or Pay Nothing!
Contact Bill Gordon &
Associates at 1-800591-5109 to start your
application today!

CARS FOR SALE

1981 LINCOLN
Mark 4
$500
call:575-935-0451

2002 BMW 745I
Leather, Navigation,
Heated Seats,
Sun Roof,

****LOADED***
HOUSE FOR RENT
QUAY COUNTY
1006 S. Monroe,
Tucumcari. 2 BDRM, 2
BA,
W/D hookup.No
pets. $495/mo., deposit
required. Sec.8 ok. Call
505-440-9810.

FOR RENT: 2 Bdrm Apt,
partially furnished, includes dishwasher,
washer & dryer,
storage, and 1 vehicle
carport. All electric.
Among the nicest in
town.
Water and trash utility included. $525 per month
with $300
damage deposit. 1st &
last monthÕs rent and
damage deposit
required at move-in. For
inquiries, please call
(575) 461-1195 or
(575) 461-0159 after 5pm
or on weekends.

& Super Clean

$11,900 LOW miles
Contact: 575-268-1716

ATV
2004 DODGE
INTREPID SE MODEL
*** SUPER CLEAN ***
POWER SEATS,
22's, & AC

$4,900
RAPTOR 350
Like New
--Garaged and less
than one hour
on motor.
Now lowered to $3500.
575-356-6853
or 575-607-5433

TRUCK/VAN/SUV

BOATS AND
ACCESSORIES

POW WOW SOUTH
TOWNHOMES,
2/BR, 2/BA.
Call (479)530-8684
or email
powwowsouth@gmail.com

Give. Advocate.
Volunteer.
LIVE UNITED.
www.unitedwayenm.org

Contact: 575-268-1716

FOR SALE!
1975 TriSonic 19.5 ft,
New 351 233hp and
Mercuriser I/O,
Dilly trailer,
new floor and carpet.
Please Call:
575-935-0451 (Mark)
Located Prince Marine
6106 N. Prince.
(Mon., Wed., & Fri. only)

FOR SALE:

BOAT TRAILERS
to be converted to
utility trailers.
Contact Mark at Prince
Marine 575-935-0451.

CAMPERS AND
MOTOR HOMES

2012 JAYCO
MELBOURNE CLASS C
MOTOR HOME
Model 29D, 13,300 miles,
excellent condition, 3
slides,
walk-around
queen bed, electric/gas
fridge and water heater,
one-piece rubber roof,
i h d li l

1983 INTERNATIONAL
S1700 Box Truck Equipped with a hydraulic lift and a 20 foot
box! 9.0L V-8 International Harvester direct
injection diesel.
Low
miles! Tires are in very
good condition!
Was
used for limited light
duty around town, but
since I rarely use it, I've
decided to sell it. Was
$7,500, but I'm anxious
to sell! LET'S MAKE A
DEAL!!! Call or text
575-693-3719

2002 DODGE Dakota
Club Cab (2 door) ONLY 42K miles
(CARFAX verified)!

Excellent condition!
Base model with 4X4,
SLT trim package, 4.7L
V-8, and automatic
transmission. New tires
(off road flotation), new
shocks, new battery, &
much more! $8,700
(firm). 575-693-3719
Serious buyers only.

2004 CADILLAC
Escalade ESV
Super Clean
only 91k mi,
LOADED & 26's
3rd row seats.
***only $15,900***
Contact: 575-268-1716

